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Bulgarian upheaval:
Communist congress breaks with Stalinism
SORA, Bulgaria (UPI) - The
government resigned Thursday,

hours after an emergency
Communist Party congress
declared that il was formally
breaking with its Stalinist past and
embarlting on a new courre ofra<!ieal reform.

Prime

Minister

Georgi

Atanassov handed h is govern -

was prompled by "the nec<!SSity to
form a Cabinet on a broad national
basis. "
It was the fust time a Bulgarian
government had resigned since
1947, BTA said.
Rumors had circula!ed throughout ;he day that Atanassov would
resign before the congress ended.
Although be had sided with the

the

reformists in the decision to

Parliament chairman shonly before
midr.igbl as delegates to the
congress held a lale-nigbt. closeddoor session to select new Icadcrs.
No official reason for the move

remove hard-line leader Todor
Zhivkov rr"", power in November,
Atanassov had been associated
with some of the more repressive
policies of Ule Zhivkov regime,
including its policy of forced
assimilation of the nation's ethnic

ment's

resignation

Lo

was given, but the official
Bulgar.an news agency BTA said it

TuIXish minority.
The anoooncement came hours
after the adoptioo by the congress
of a new manifes!O JXOCIairiting the
Bulgarian Communist Party's
rebirth as a party of democratic
socialism commiued to radical

ecooomic and poIitieaI reform.
The manifesto and new party
bylaws were overwbelmingly
approved in the third day of the
emctgCllC)l party congress. which
was held in an apparent effort to
spmce up the communists' tarnished image before democratic
e\ections set for this ~g.
Sao BUlGARIA, Page 6

Soviets like Bush's proposal
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet
Uoion Tbursday welcomed

American proposals to cut the
number of Soviet alld U.S. trUOps
confronting each other in Europe
to 195,000 on each side and said it
was ready to negotiate.

Foreign Ministry spOkesman
Gennady Gerasimov told a news
conference in the Soviet capital
that President Bush told Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbacbev the gist
of the proposals in a telephone
COltversatioo We.Jn...-..Iay before he
made his St. e of tbe Union

address.
"We will be ready to discuss
them," Getaslmov said.
Gernsimov indicau:d the Vienna
conventional arms reduction talks

would be the forum for negotiations after Bush h.,d sounded out
his NAro allies on the proposals.
"We recognize U.S. atlrolpts to
make more complete efforts to
make the new year the year of disarmament," Gerasimov added.
"We share these attitudes."
He also said, "We expect practieaI progress in other areas in the
U.S.-Soviet dialogue. "
But Gerasimov said the Soviet
government was not pleased by
sections of Bush's address in
which the president spoke of the

crumbling of communism and
defended U.s. policy in Panama.
"It can be criticized for redundant ideology," Gernsimov said.
"Such attempts to show the tri-

SIU spending in 1980s
less than state average
By Usa Miller
Staff Writer

This increase in spending by the
stall: Iegislatwe WSSI' 't enough to
meet the high cost of inflation and

SlU was a state university that
dared to be Oill..
in the 80s.
While spending for DIinois higher education grew more than 70
percent over the last decade, tuitioo
and fees tripled al most Sl8le universities during the same time period. a report from Stale Comptroller
Roland Bwris revealed.
But Sn: refused to cor,form.
Burris ' report Oll'fLIing higher
education, which talces the fourthlargest bite out of state appropriations. show"': spending in the 80s
increased $759 million, or 71 percenL

-=

Rainman
Steve MilewSki, junior Ul eIecIrIcaI englneertng from Buffalo
Grove, waI<s to tile Student Center In tile rain Thursday. The
rain Is expeded to contfnue tOlllOlTOW with j •.mperatlJre5 In
tile 405. The weekend forecast calls for temperatures In the
:JJs and 405 with panty cloudy sides.

aU Illinois universith~s had to
increase tuitioo or.:: fees. Some had
to more than otiY.:IS.
Donald Wi1<.oo, vice chancellor
for financial affairs, saiei SIU
increased its spending by 63 percent over the last decade, significantly lower than other Sl8le uni-

versities.
Wilson said the tuition and fee
increases over the following governing boanIs include:
• 81 percent for the Board of
Governors that include Chicago

See SPENDING, Page 6

Syphilis cases reach 4O-year high
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A1LANTA (UPI) - The number of syphilis cases hit a 4O-year
high last year and the increase is a
sign the "safe-sex" revolution may
have hit a snag, federnl health officials said Thursday.
The estimated 44.000 cases of
tllC pou:ntially deadly venereal disease in l'fd9 represents a 56 percent increase from the number of
cases in 1986, said Dr. Ward Cates,
bead of the sexually transmitted
di sease division of the federal
CenterS for Disease Conunl. There
were an estimated 27,000 cases in
1986, he said.
Cates said the number cases
reponed last year were the highest

"r

since 1948, when there were
68,200 cases. In 1987, there were
33.800 cases and 1988 saw 39,200
cases, he said.
Syphilis, transmitted :hrougb
sexual intercourse or acquired at
birth from an infected mother, can
ultimately lead to death after it
invades the heart. hones and nerve
lissue if it goes untreated.
Symptoms include ulcers on the
penis and rashes elsewhere on the
b<.<Iy, both of which disappear after
initial onS>L The disease can be
cured with antibiotics if detllcted io
its early stages.
Cates said syphilis "provi" ...< a
marker of hig~-rislc sexual activity

umph of U.s. ideals and the. f .....
of COOlmunism arc ill tile spirit of
the Cold War - a relic of the past.
"There is also evidence of these
altitudes in the foreign policy of
the United States," Gerasimov
added.
Bush proposed in his speech that
troopS on both sides in Europe be
cut to 195,000 - a 26 perceot cut
for the United States and • 65 percent cut for the Soviet Union. But
be exempled 30,000 U.S. servicemen stationed in Britain, Turkc:;.,
llaIy tnl6u:>ece.

Gerasimov said many news
reports of the speech Wednesday
had failed to grasp the U.S. pr0posal including leaving those 30.000
troopS in place.

Rain reveals
ragged roofs
require repair
By Tony Mancuso
StaffWritar
Raindrops are falling on
my head - indo<xs. Rain is
dripping tIuoogh the ceiling

at the Communications
Building and the Sludent

Cenlee.
RWneIS.~,building

maim.enance superintendent.
said tbe leak in tbe
Communications Building
was discovered Sunday.
"'m not sure exacIly what
the cause of U'" Icaks is~.but
we an: not tryiI.g to fmd the
cause right DOW. We are nying to locale the splits in the
roof and repair them; he
See RAIf, Page 6

that is continuing despite the variety of prevention messages the
nation is receiving to decrease
high ·rislc sexual behavior."
While homosexual men "have
apparently adopted safer sexual
behaviors" as evidenced by the
decreasing number of AIDS cases
in the homosexual population,
teenagers 3lId drug users arc 1argely ignoring warnings against having unprolOCled
the CDC said
One of the best ways to practice

Gus Bode

=,

"safe sex" is

LO

use a condom,

which provides some degree of
protection against syphilis and
other sexually =iuoo diseases,
('• .os said.

Gus sa)' s what In the
. hall ... ?
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Sports
Salukis shoot down Bluejays 83-72
Amaya emerges, scores ·13
By Kevin Slml)S()n
Staff Writer

The Salukis aeated a log-jam of
the Missouri Valley Conference by
downing CreighlOn 83-72 on the
Bluejays' home floor Thursday
oighL
In caplUring their sixth straight
game, the Salukis upped their
record 10 18-4 ovaall and 4-2 in
the Missouri VaUey Conference.
_ Creighton dropped 10 15-7 and 4-2
in the league. The teams are tied

Baseball can
afford to pay
big salaries
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)
- From BoslOn's Fenway
ParI: to San Francisco's
Candlestick Parl<. lhere is a
new closing reIiain 10 "Takr.
Me Out 10 the Ball Game. n
It goes something IiIre this:
''Fa- it's one, two, lhroe million and up, at the old ball

game. n

Seven players ha'IC signed
contracts til3l will pay them
on average al!east S3 ntillion
a seascn, and both
Milwaukee's Robin Yount
and Paul Moola' are looking
10 join the exclusive club.
S<rne say baseIlaII is beading fa- a financial WalCdoo.
Others believe the huge
salaries are a byproduct of
the league's stale of CCODOOlicb'iss.
"It would be incorrect to
conclude !hal the S3 ntillion
contraclS you are seeing will
put the owners in the poorbouse," said Gerald Scully, a
management professor al the
University of Texas al Dallas
and aulh<r of "The Business
of Major League Baseball. n
"Then: is scarce talent on the

open maOOlt and the owners
are willing 10 bid high for
iL"
Basebalj is reaping the
balefilS of a television conIIlICt negotialcd late last year.
CRS will pay the major
leagues $1.06 billion over

the next four seasons and
ESPN will pay $4()() million
fa- cable rights. Tha1 adds up
10 $14.04 miUion a season
pee team for the life of the
t1l/O conlI3CtS.

And !hal does not include
local broadcasting righlS !hat
nm as high as the New Yade
Yankees' 12-year, $500 million deal

Furlher, nine teams i)aldand, San Francisco, SL
LOuis, tbe Chieago Cubs,
TorontO, Baltimc.re, Boston,
Kansas City and Thxas -- set
auendance maries in 1989
and the league as a whole
drew a record 55,173,597

fans.
Then there is the rt:Semlir
of money accumulated by
the clubs during the era of
coUusion. All of which adds
up 10 a very healthy indusIry,
where a tum like the
Yankees will maIce in excess
of $50 million a season
before selling a single Tshirt, ticlcet a- parking space.

for second place behind 5-2lllinois
State. Tulsa is tied with Brndley al
4-3.
The Salukis gol rid of a season's
werth of nightmares by beating
Creighton and St. Louis
University, both garnes on the
road, in a three-<Iay span.
CreighlOn domina1ed SIU-C the
last two scaS'Ons and had won five
straigh~ including lhroe games last
season, before Thursday's game.
SI. Louis =shed the Dawgs in the
firsl round of the National

invit3tion Tournament last season
and nipped the Dawgs earlier this at the Arena.
The lead changed hands seven
times in the first half as the teams
1001, turns on se<ring binges. The
Salllkis lOOk the lead for good with
SC2~1

six minutes remaining in the

rtrSl

half, 24-23. The Dawgs went on 10
outscOle the Bluejays 12-610 close
oul the half with a 36-29 lead.
The Bluejays cut the Oawgs'
lead to five points, 50-45, ei(Jt
minuteS inlO the second half but
!hal was as close as they would gCL
Junia- Sterling Mahan 's Iayup-wilh
5:25 remaining extended lhe lead

10 14 points, 68-54, the Oawgs'

largest of the gam, . The Salu'is
scored the remainder of their
poinlS in the conl.esl from the free
throw line while CreighlOn could
draw no closer lhan JO puinlS.
Mahan led a balanced Saluki
auack by foUowing up his careerhigh 27 points against the Billilcens
wilh 18 poinlS. Senia- Jerry Jones
added 15 poinlS while sophomore
Kelvnn Lawrence poured in 14
poinlS. Freshman Ashraf Amaya
added 13 and senior Freddie
McSwain contributed 12, including
10 poinlS from the charity stripe.
SlUo{: used another SIrOIlg t:<)m

effort on th e defens ive e nd and
held CreighlOn's Bob Harstad, the
league's leading scorer at 22.6 per
game, to only 13 points. The
Dawgs harassed Harstad inlO lhroe
of 17 shooting from the flCld. The
Bluejays wasted cenler Chad
Gallagher's game-high 28 points.
For the game, the Saluicis outShOI Cre'ghlOn from the field. 49
percent 10 37 percenL
The key 10 the Salukis first-half
lead was the Oawgs' 51 percent
field goal shoOling while
CreighlOn could connect on only
37 percenL

Balanced attack keys women's victory
By Greg Scott
Staff Writer

Behind an inspired second half
surge and a balanced offensive

auacIc, the Saluki W<rOen's basIretball team defeated Western lllinois
73-65 al t!::: Arena Thursday.
The Salukis improved 10 7-3 in
the Ga1cway Conference and 12-8
0'ICrall. The Westerwinds feU 10 28 and 5-14.
The swprising Westerwinds led
the Salukis 35-34 at halftime. But a
IUl surge '" begin the second half
spadced the Salukis' vicIa"y.
" We weren'l gcuing down the
Ooa- on our defensive 1ransition,n
Salulei coach Cindy Scou said.
"But (Kerri) Hawes and (Amy)
Rakers denie.! (Gail) Dlask and
(Robin) Hasemam the ball in the
second half."
Olask and Hasemann hun the
Salukis wilh a combined 22 poinlS
in the first half. But the Salulei
defense beld the Western duo 10 10
poinlS in the second half.
In addition 10 a IOogh defense,
the Salukis put four players in double figures.
Amy RaIccrs sccred a game-high
20 poinlS, grabbed 17 rebounds
wilh 4 assists. Alison Smilh added
II points. Angie Rougeau and
Kerri Hawes added JO poinlS each.
Rougeau had 7 rebounds and 4
assists. Hawes added 2 blocked

shots.
The Salulcis outrehounded

Western 43-29.
"I'm very proud of this victory
because we put four players in
double figures,' Scou said. "Thal
is the sign of a good basketball
tcaJn."

SCOU also was happy wilh !Carrie
Redeker. Redeker scored 9 poinlS
wilh lhroe 3-pointcts. She also had

Freshman forward Angle Rougeau breaks
away from Westrn illinois' Heather Dunha.11
four assists.
"She (Redeker) is getting her
Il'OOve bacIc." SCOU said.
The Saluicis led Western 46-35
wilh 15:571efl.
But the- Westerwinds didn ' t go
down easy. Trailing 61-51 with

(14) and Gall Dlask (24) during the Salukis '
73-65 victory Thursday nIght at the Arena.

7:55 left, the Westerwinds went on
a 6-0 run and cut the Salukis' lead
1061-57.
Hawes SlOpped the Westerwind
swge by scoring on two consecutive poosessions 10 put the Salukis
up 65-57. The Salulcis played the

Westerwinds even the re: t of the
way for the viClDry.

Rakers said the Weslerwir 1ds
were a challenge fa- the Salukis.
"They are a good rebounding

Men's track over the flu,
Annual Saluki Invite
runs to Invite at Indiana
81; Sean H;mnlgan

IiIre survival of the finest
determines who is at the lOp of the

Then: are no second chances.
The Salukis figure 10 be healthy
when they attempt to find ou,
....h.icb team is the fillest this wecIi:end.
''We appe8J 10 have gouen over
our flu and injury problem preuy
much," CaneD said.
Last wcelc the team had 10 leave
eighl members al home.
However, this week the leam
will field only 19 athletes due 10
the amount of competition. A,leasl
\9 teams will be competing in the
two-day u"scored meet, CorneU
said.
The meet will boast a number of'
athleles at lhe national level,
including a few Salukis who h3ve
the potential to compete at the
national level this spring, Ca-neD

foodcbain.

said.

StalfWriter

The men's traCk team treks to
compete in the Indiana Invitat.ional
lomorrow in what should be a
map I.esl of where the team stands
before it competeS in the conference finals later this month.
"I would IiIre to see us jell as a
team a liule bit m<re and see every
team member do his job," head
coach Bill ComeII. said.
He said the goal fa- hi!; team this
meet was continued improvemenL
Unlilce some sporlS there are no
conference standings. In tracl<. the
conference [mals determine the
0UIaJIDC

next for swimmers

By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

Five swimming and diving
teJJllS will gel together as SIUC plays hosllO the 22nd Annual
Saluki Invitational this wceIcend
al the RecreaUon Center.
The Salu1cis, coming off a 63SO viclDly over Nebraska, have
moved up 10 12th in the national
poll. They will be the team 10
beal as they compe,e againsl
2lsl-ranked Kansas, Auburn,
Weslern Kentucky and Ball
Slate.
" Kansas will be our strongest
competition because of their

deplh." SIU-C swimming and
diving coach Doug Ingram said.
"They may even be favored 10
win the thing, even though our
men's team is ranked ahead of

them.
" We have a real good dual
meet lineup, bul when you go 10
an invilational and you can pul a
bunch of different swimmers in
differenl evenlS the advantage
gotS 10 them because of their
Irel1lcndous depth."
Kansas coach Gary Kempf
disagreed with Ingram.
"I don' t see how Southern can
See INVIlE. Page 22
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Hint of Mandela release date
termed 'unlikely' by official
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BUCHAREST, Romania (UP!) - Romania's main political ponies
moved 10 avert a !hrcat of civil war by agreeing Thursday 10 fonn a
governing council !hat will rule !he ".lui"" unlil elections scheduled For
I>'.ay 20, officials said. Under !he scheme Iwnmcred out during a closed
session between the rival poI;ticians, the ruling National Salvation Front
"'gister,ld iL\lOlf as a political p.:ty and relinquished its monopoly hold on
the provisional govermnent whieb assumed power after the December
ovenhrow of President Nicolae Ceauscscu.

Lebanese fighting eases with negotiations
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Two days of fierce fighting betwcen
opposing forces For control of Lebanon's Christian enclave Illpered off
Thursday as ",ediation efforts intensified, Christian officials said.
Hospil3l sowc,,; said at least 60 people were !dlled and 250 others
wounded in the fighting between troops loyal 10 Christian strongman
Gen. Michel Aow\ and militia leader Samir Gcagea for the control of east
Beiru~ the city's Christian sector.
PRISTlNA, Yugoslavia (UP!) - Riot police killed three e!hnic
Albanians in anned clashes in the sou!h Yugoslav province of Kosovo
Thursday, raising !he death 1011 to 22 in nine days of anti-Serbian
demonstrations, officials said. Tanks and annored personnel carriers
roared through !he slreelS of many Kosovo IOwns, and air force iets
streaked over the Kosovo provincial capilal of Pristina, 200 miles south
of Belgrade.

No drugs f ound aboard attacked freighter
TAMPICO, Mexico (UP!) - No drugs were found aboard a OIbanchanered freighter tJo.:: t was auacked by !he U.S. Coast GuaId after
refusing 10 submit 10 a sean:h international watcIS, the Mexican navy
solid Thursday. The Panamanian-registered freighter wa. riddled with
""\lets fired by a U.S. CoIIJfO!lard rullCr Wednesday after the vessel's
skipper refused 10 allow it 10 be searched for suspected ille&al drugs.

a.

Scientists urge Bush to act on global warming
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Fony-nine Nobel Prize winnetS ~nd 700
members of!he National Al:ademy of Sciences cal\ed 011 Presidont Bush
Thursday 10 talre action on global warming, calling it " !he Dlcst saious
environmenl3l threat of the 21st CCIllllry." The appeal 10 Bus!!. signed by
a variety of scientific luminaries including astronomer Carl Sag&! and
ehemist Linus Pauling, coincides wi!h a major climate chanae conference
10 be held in Washington rut week.

Worst flu epidemic in 5 years not slowing
AJLANfA (UPI) - The worst nation:Il flu epidemic in five years is
showing no signs of slowing down, wi!h at least 1,215 more dealhs
reponed last week from nu·related illnesses, government oIIicials said
Thursday. The annual winter malady, of particular danger 10 the nation's
elderly, killed at least 1,143 people during the week that ended Jan. 20.
An additional 1,215 deaths were rt:por1Cd as of the week ending Jan. 27,
said the national CenIfl'S for Disease ControL

Tennessee votes to restrict balloon launches
NASHVILl..E, Thnn. (UP!) - The stare Senate voted w;:,nimously
Thursday 10 resuia mass launches of non-biodegradable, he\ium-fiIlO<i
balloons out of concern for wildlife in oceans hundreds of miles from
Tennessee. Environmentalists say !he bolIoons can fly hundreds of miles
and land in the sea. Do\ph~ wnlcs and other sea life cal the balloons.
which lxxxJme lodged in their digest;'e systemS and ldII them, they argue.

Corrections/Clarifications

Women's

Self-Defer7se
February 6 - March 6
Tuesdays, 7 - 9 p.m.
SRC Assembly Room East

Historian and author Paula Giddmgs will \ec:uue aI 7 p.m. Feb. 19 in
Swdent Center Bal\room D. This information was incorreclly stated in an
~Ie in the Daily Egyptian Thursda
..-.:y_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Accuracy Desk

Join us for this five week workshop designed
to integrate personal safety into women's
daily lives. You'll learn the mental and physical skills necessary to defend yourself against
sexual and/or physical assault.
Registration is now being accepted at the
Women's Services through Tuesday,
February 13. For more information contact ,
Women's Services at 453-3655.
I ,J
Co-Sponsored by Women's Services, the
Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports, ~;::::::~,

r

and the Campus Safety Fee Board.

Romanian parties agree to governing council

Yugoslav;an ethnic troubles keep growing

(Includes 8 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruit)

BEEFEATER

Big 1.15

12" Pizza $3.90
1 6" Pizza $6.90

CAPE_TOWN, Sou!h Africa (UP!) - PresitlCI1l Fredcrik de Klerk,
faced with the daunting task of balancing !he black mojority 's
expectations wi!h !he fears of !he white ruling class, is unlikely to
announce a specific date for Nelson Mandela's release during his address
10 parliamen~ a spokesman said Thursday. Canelius Both.. information
direc/Or of the National Pany, said it was also unlikely de Klctlt will SCI a
time.. ble for mocting o!her major demands of anti-apartheid leaders
",hen he addresges parlia!nent Friday.

•

If readers spot an error, they can call !he Daily Egyptian Accuracy
Desk at ~36-33 11 , extwstion 233 or 228.
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Craft shop emphasis on dOWfI-to-earth scheme
their child for till art ...or!< shop al
lhe S:lIl1C time."
"By us laking on a day care role,
the ",,"'"IS gel a brcalc, and il leIS
the kids gel involved in art 100. II's
nol jusl a day care," Dunkel said.
Dunkel said he enjoys ""''''hing
lhe children work on their an projeclS the mOSl because they arc so
uninhibited in their creativeness.

By Ttacy Sargeant
Sta!fWriter

The Idea of 3 erafl shop 11leS
back in:o I.i>wry. But for member.;
of the University community. t.hc"
past and the p!CSCIlI come UlgClher
not so far away.
The mystique of a "craft shop"
ongUlalCd in lhe 1%Os when pe0pie " arued "' .urround themselvc;
with a more !"l8.tural environmellt.
Pb.,-p1e .".0gTri7.cd tlle valUCIi of
making things wi th lheir h·mds.
The age of hand-'lUlcing lr3ditional
(rafts was we ll on it:; Wf.y, Ron
Dunkel, acting craft shoP coordinaLor, said.
"Wilh the aulOlTlatiL:> and induslriali7.ation crnzc of the '50s coming LO an end, we were starting to
understand that our view of the
future was sligh~ y off, " Dunkei
said. " In lhe.fulure of the perfect
socieLy. we would live in
\\-innebagos where everything
would be push- bUMn automatic
and food would co me already
cooked on plaLes:'

"I love ",'atching dlcm work,"
Drnkel said. "The kids re,llly
en.'oy worlcing on the project ilScii,
as opposed to the end !IlXIUCL"

Dunkel said in essence, the art
actually "wau:hes" lhe childncn by
keeping them entertained and
engrossed in what they arc doing.
"There are certain projects we
have found that childncn really like
to wor!< wilh," Dunkel said.
He mentioned day as the number one medium preferred by children. Also abstrdCI wood sculplure
projects are a big favorite with

kids. Using the scraps from the
wood shop IlOI only provides material at a low cost for the young

"But, in lhe '60s ,.., realized LItis
vision wasn't so grcaL It wouldn't
happen like that," Dunkd said.
So, with the dawning cf a new
age of enlig htenmenl , "cople
sought a naturnl and less stressful
way of life. He said this was lhe
beginning of a "craft aaziness."
Once again this trend has
become popular. It has been
reworl<ed and expanded LO become
more of 3 cullural focal point in the

past few years. With the move·
ment toward a more canby nalure
and creative awareness in lhe
world, SIU-C's Craft Shop was
born.
In 1975, the Craft ShoP started

people to experiment, il clears out
the ""lr3 wood in the wood shoP.

Sial! PholO

by Richard Bailey

Mark Benke, a junior from Villa Park, works an a bookcase
Thesday In the Craft ShOp, located In the Student Center.
wodcshop. Then, wilh the addition'
of a paint bar and Vlork sp3CC lhis

past fall , the Cr.oft Shop became
lhe most vetS3liIe campus organization of its Icind.
The Craft Shop <alelS LO many
lhrough its demonslT3lJonaJ

taslCS

out as a one-room work space,

wolkshops, matling facilities, paint

which is now the main desk and
gift shoP. It expanded to include a
clay room wilh a kiln and wood

shoP arc limited only by

work space and numerous olher
craft IOOIs. The possibilities of the
lhe indi-

vidual using them.
Dunkel said the shop is there to
help fulfill lhe needs of students
and slalf.
" It is an alternative solution to
doing other activities," Dunkel
said. "Many people use us to romplele assignments oulSide of class,
help them wor1< wilh their maleriaJs and advise them on projcclS among olher lhings."

~

~ ICI()I~~IEI~
BREAKFAST
Served 24 Hours A Day

The Craft ~, hop constantly
expands the number and types of
workshor· " elfers. Dunkel said
the expa.. on occurred because
there was a grcaL·~ need for soch
instruetion.
"We are here for lhe studenlS,"
Dunkel said. " We decided to
""pand on childncn's worlcshops.
Now, when parenLS come in for
lheir workshop, lhey can sign up

'The kids come up with all
these wild ideas," Dunkel said.
''There arc times where you can't
gel them to stop worlcing on their
projeclS. They usually come back
next week and want to do lhe same
project over ~ain."
The Craft Shop is located on lhe
lower level of the Student CenlCT.
The shop is open for anyone who
wanLS to use the facili ty and or

equipment, Monday through
Friday, 11 :30 a.m. to 10 p.m.;
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m . and
Sunday 2 to 8 p.m. Materials may
be purchased through the Craft
Shop, and lhere arc some foos ;or
equipment usc.

I()II ~IEI~

SANDWICHES
Served with Potato Chips & Pickle

choice of while, wMar, or rye roast
Stuk Brealdast-40z. Tibey.. 2 eggs, hash browns, "'lSI..................

.._S4A5

PlIIICak< Brealdast-2pancal:es, 2 eggs, 2 bacon .Jri",
or 2 sausage parties. hash browns, and "'." .•... _._ .•.•..•....... _•.... _..•.............53.69
Wallie Brealdost-A Belgian or regular wallie, 2 eggs,
2 bacon saipI or 2 sau>age parties, hash browns, and lOas' _................•.• _ .53.69

~=!;':r1~.:~~::,w~~b-~2~;:;asl

._.._................53.69

Country Brealdost-<:oUn!r)l fried steal:. loW,
hash bro..."., and 10151 ..•..... _._ ..... _ .....•...•_..•... _....•..•... _•.. _..........•...•......S3.69

Diner Btuklast·2eggs. 2 bacon ,trips ex 2 uusage p&f'ies.
has~

browns, and 101S1 •__ •..•.• __..•... _...•.•.•....•.... _... _ ..•.•... _.•.•....._...... 0$2.85

Diner Omelette-Mushrooms, sr-> pepper, onion, ham.
<wi.. ok cI>eddar cheese, 2 ba<:on strips or 2 uu.qe parties,

hash browns, and 1OaS!

___._ .. _••••_ •••••• _. __• ___ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •..$4.55

Ham & Cb.... Saodwlcb-Thinly sliced smoked ham
with YOW' choice of swiss. cheddar, or mozzarella cheese.

StlVed cold. .. __ ........ _................................................................................................. .53.15
Roast B..r Sandwicb-Thinly sliced rue masl beef....................................................S3.55
GrlU... Chicken Brust-A grilled, skinl... chicken brcast.. ............................•....... _.S3.45
Cornrr Club Sandwich-Our special club sandwich with
turkey, IOmato,1euuee, and bacon ........................................ _........................... .._.....53.] 5
with cheese....................... .25
Stoak Sandwlcb-5oz. ribeye Sleal: ._ •....•.•...•....•••...•..•.•.•..•...• .•.•..•..•• ...........•.•..• _ ...... .S3.95
Baco~ LtttLlce, and Tomato Sandwlcb .................................................................... 52.25
I!?llao Sur.................................................................................................................. .53.45

BURGERS
Diner Burger ·1/3 Lb. fresh ground buf. ..... _............................................................ .52.60

BulIcI Your Qwn Om.letto-Oloose from 4 ingredients:

wilh <hoese ....... _............... .25

>>swW, c:heddc'. American. or mozzarella cheese
>><mim
»green pc:pper
>>mus)uooms
»ham
»uusage
»bxoo
>xhili
Served wilh 2 bacon sJrips or 2 sausage paUies, hash browns, 10..1............$435

Boron & Cbw;e Burger .......•................................................. _..............•.................. 0$2.95
Mushroom Burgor •..............•......•....•.... _...................................................•.........._ 52.85

Ergs llenedld-loggs wilh ham on English mullin

Wallie Frits. .......... _.......................................................................................... _.........

» tomato

<overed wilh cheese SIllJ<e.

StlVed wilh hasb browos .•_..•..••___.. __.__ ..•.S435

P _ 3 pancakes wilh choi", of 2 bacon strips or
2 sausage pauies ...........•. _..•............_......•. __ ....•.........•............•.... ...._.......$2.95
Choice of b1uebetty, ohary, peach, or apple "'pping ...•..... .25
Belgian Wallie-served wilh choice of 2 bacon strip" OJ
2 ..wage pauies ..•...__ .•.•......._•....•.. _........... _...•..... _...._.•.•....._ •.•. .......... ..s2.95
Choice of b1uebeny, ohary, peach. or apple lOpping ......... .25
Biscuits & Gnvy.2 biscuits with OlD' own sausage grlV)'

SIDEO;!DERS
.85

Cbw;e Fttes ........................................... _...................... _........... _...................._........ 0$1 .10

Hash Browns.................._..... _...................................................... _............................ .65
Toast ............................................................................... _......................................... _ .65
Onion R1ng•.•........... _............•..................•..................•.•. _.•. _.........•...........•..............SI.15
Fried Mushrooms ..... ...... _.•.•..................................•.....•. _.•_....•........•........ _....•.... _..5135
Bno Muffin •.............•...............•.......................•................. _...................................... .80

Fresh d ougbnu115..•..• _...........................................•...••90

600 S. Illinois
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Alcohol moderation
key to safe partying
JUST SAY NO to drugs and alco~ol.
We know you're probably tired of hearing Nancy Reagan
glibly spout this line in various commercials, but it's
something to think about.
IT'S THE message legislators, parents and lawmakers
arc trying to send to the nation 's college stu den ts .
However, like mar.y thing~ their parents tell them, this
me ssage seems to be going in one ear anel out the
proverbial ot'1er.
Although alcohol consumption has reached the lowest
level since 1970, a recent study conducted by the Health
and Human Service Department revealed that alcohol
continues to be the most widely used drug by the American
culture.
WITH ONE out of every 20 people dependent on some
type of substance, alcohol use on college c=;:.. ses across
the nation is very much present, the r::port concluded.
sru-c is not exempt from this category. In a recent
Wellness C~nter study, about 90 percent of the respondents
said they use alcohol on a regular basis.

Multiple choice exams no test of studenfs ability
This letter is in suppon of lhe
recent aniclc in the D.E. advocal·
iog Ihe clirr.inalion of multiple
choice testing. II suggested such
testing be fel} J", ·d with essay
questions and "'tu
be juogcd
more on their o~ n ... ..:Jfk and tJ,eir
accomplishments \ I ilftcr a conversation with a profusor 10 the
college of education, whllse names
and department I will I . vc anony·
mous, I wonder whelhet or not we
can expert the education ) "SICm in
Ame r ica n to "clean n s' own
house." I asked him about multi·

more than that the results oC these
questions asked oC high school sw,
dents. He basically said !hat, see·
ing as America is the most stable
democracy in the wood, the educa·
tion system must be doing a pretty
good job. He also suggested that
maybe this ignorance of our surroundings was why our democrncy
is SO stable.

NINETY PERCENT. This means that out of any 10
given students you know in Carbondale, nine feasibly
could be partake of alcoholic beverages.
Why has alcohol abuse remained one of this cO!lntry's
greatest problems? It's a multifaceted question, but part of
the problem lies within societal norm s. For most
ed ucation, because as a
Americans, alcohol consumption remains a pleasant, cultural
Pcocc COlpS Volunteer, I had been
socially accepted ritual while usage of other so-called shocked by the Cact that a high por"bard core" drugs is stigmatized and illegal.
centage of high school students

I managed to smile until our brieC
conversation came to a close. I also
gOt the distinct impression that this
particular ed ucator djd no think
changes in the cuniculum or teach·
ing could como from outside the
field of education. I didn't bow
to arg ue any of these points,
because it was obvious lhis person
was comforl&ole in his job and
,"ould be happy to keep everything

could not even name the States bor-

THE STEREOTYPES associated with the two dering tJleir o wn state. TI-.c answer
substances are radically different.. Heavy drinking is sort of lrom this professor shocked me
an unofficial sport on college campuses. ("Aerbic glass
lifters of the world unite! You have nothing to lose but
your sobriety!" seems to be their credo) The heavy drinker
Legalizing drugs is nO! an option
is lauded for how much he or she can hold and many
the People of IDinois. We ean't
collegiate social activities seem to pivot around a pitcher of for
let our guard down for one second.

as it is.
Lord help us if reform depends
on people such as this. With grow.
ing ethnic groups and a wood that
is more interdependent with each
passing day, we cannot be passive
when it comes to our fUlure. Cross·
culwral understanding is the only
solution to racial tensions which
are beginning LO s urface again .
There are many people outside of
the immed~lC field of education
who ha,,'c something to orrer in
terms of cross<ulturai experience
and knowledge of the world. The
time to deal with education prob·
lems and to allow people from
many fields of expertise to lend a
hand is now.-Ji m Becker,

Graduate, Student Community
De\·elopmenl.

Legalization of drugs not the answer for Illinois

beer.

The fact that Carbondale bars allow 18, 19 and 20 year
olds into bars doesn 't help the problem either. Although
they are given an "under" stamp and closely supervised,
they have a greater proximity to alcohol and therefore, are
mom iikely to consume alcoholic beverages.
OFFICIALS ESTIMATE the 21 legal drinking age law
as one of the most most openly and frequently flouted.
Despite large fines and high arrest rates, many underage
drinker~ still consume massive quantities of alcohol.These
individuals may be young and relatively unprepared to deal
with "the party scene," but go along with the trend in an
effort to fit in.
Barb Fijolek, coordinator of the Well ness Center, said all
this points to one conclusion: "We (SIU) have a problem
and it's alcohol."
BY THIS TIME, you've heard and seen all the medical
evidence that strongly suggests consumption of alcohol can
be severely hazardous to your health. It can cause
emotional and physical problems that will plague you the
rest of your life. Occasional use does not necessarily
constitute eventual abuse. If you're going to drink, do it
legally and responsibly. Universities are places of personal
growth and expansion as you prepare for the future. Don 't
jeopardize yours with alcohol abuse.

Editorial Policies
Signf:d articles, Including iettets, viewpolJlts and othel commentaries. teftoct the

ooinioos of their authors onfy. Unsigled editorials represent _ consensus of «he
Ddy Egyptian Board, whoM members are Cho studenlEiditor-VH:hIef, the editorial
paQf: editor, the associate edhoriaJ page edItor, a news staH member, the faculty
ma.laging editor and a School of JourNbm faculty member.
L~&ers SO Ihe editor must be submil1ed directly to the ocfnorial page edilor, Room
1247. Communicaflons Building. leller. should be Iypewrilten and dOllH~
spaced. AU Jcners are subject to editing and wUt be Ilmhod to 500 word... Lelas
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for pubtJcaUon. Students must
identify lhcmsel~ by class and major, faculty mcmben by ran" and departmon~
non-academlc st." by pas/lion and department
leners
whk:h verificaUon of authorship cannot be made will not be published.
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We can't relax our fight against
drugs.
The people of IDinois say no to
drugs. Whether we are shopkeep·
ers , public housing residents ,
seniors, parents Of concerned citizens. we want a drug free illinois.
The legalization of drugs is sim·
plistic logic tl13t will only heighten
the misery of drug usc and abuse.
Legalizing drugs will only acceI·
erate the decline of the american
family, which so many of us are
already trying to prevenL As parents, we are doing everything we
ean to instill good qualities and

intentions in our children.
FInd me one mother who wants
me to legalize drugs for her children. What we need are education
and rehabi litation progran,s, not
legalized drugs.
Getting rid of illegal profits is not
the answer. This lcind of logic
doesn't address the per;onaI pr0blems that lead to drug abuse and
addiction in the first place. Lack of
profits ;vill!lOl diminish a person's
desire fOo' drugs.
Alcohol abuse has nothing to do
with tho .:oS!, regulation or availability of alcohol. When we look at
alcohol related deaths and destruc·
tion ... Our hlgbways, how can we

even imagine adding the
of legalized drugs.

mena~

The legalization of drugs is back·
ward logic. We need to strengthen
our efforts to prevent drug and
alcohol abuse. That's why I strongly advocate lowering the legal
blood alcohol limit from 0.1 % to
0.08% as a Iogieal step.
Dlinois is a SUlle of bope. opportunity and promise. The legaliza·
tion of drugs will only lead to an
Illinois of shauered dreams. The
futwe of our children is at stake.
The legalizarion of drugs is not an
option for Illinois or our nationGeorge Ryan, llIinois Lieutenant
Governor

Author responds to criticism of his perspective
Touche'! kudos 10 the disgusted
reader who replied 10 my cross·
walk condemnation leller. My
derogatory comments, whether dis·
tilled from empirical observation
or fueled by displaced hormones
(aclllally it was boIh), were unnec·

essary, The leuer was patently "co-ed." Because, you realize Sir
offensive, nO! only to women and Tom, if you hadn' t risen 10 their
discerning art students, but to all
educated members of the universi· representation, I mean, like-who
ty comlnunity, I applaud your would have, ya know?-D.
chivalrous def"""" of those whom Albano, graduate s ludent,
I thoughtlessly tagged with the title Biology.

The use of the term "oo-ed" defended with logic
I am writing this in response to
Tom McCarthy 's call for the
removal of the word co-e<l from

derment' he fails to grasp the
meaning of the simple prefIX 'CO-.'
'Co' simply means with. It does
not conoUlle superiority or inferior·
ity. For example, a co-worker is

our vocabulary.

Although Thm obviously knows
how to look up impressive word:;
s uch as 'egregiously' and ·bewil·

someone you work wilh. a coowner owns an equal responsibility

as well as lUI equal share. 'Co' is in
no way dem.:arting or derogatory.
Iso't it ironic that there are 00 lelleIS from women supponing your
view? That is certainly a credit to
their sex.-Jamie \Veibler, senior,
psycholOl:!'

Quotable Quotes
" In my c.,pertcnce. anyone who
reads High Times magazi ne is a
drug user."-Drug E nforcement

. __ ........ _ . . . r . o . . . . . __ • • • _ • • _ ....... .... .. . . . . . __ ............. _

Agency agent Jim Mavromatis
on his belief thnt the drug indu.c;-·
t !': is thri vi ng and publications

....... .. _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ .. _ _

1

su..:.h as the pro--marijuana magazine promote its growth.
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Lending a helping hand
Peace Corps offers
chance to volunteer
By Femando Fellu-Moggi
StaHWr~er

T

he images of Mother
Theresa working with the
dying of Calcuua or of late
Congressman Mickey Leland aiding the starving children of
Ethiopia gave many people the
feeling that one person can make a
difference in belping to end hunger
and poverty in the world.
VOLUNTEER worl< is one of
the ways to belp make a difference,
and it is a good opportunity for
those looking for a challenge, organizers of local volunteer grou ps
say.
Marl< O'keefe, the Peace Corps
recruiter at SIU-C until last year,
said the Corps is probably the best
known organization for volunteer
wod<.

TIlE PEACE Corps is a national organizations with over 6,(X)()
volunteers in the Third World. For
thirty years it has I1elpod in social

He said the majority of Peace
Corps applicants are liberal arts
graduates, with little technical
training . These people are
assigned to elementary teaching
and other community services.

harsh conditions, of being able to
live withoullhe commodities one is
ac;c ustomed to , of meeting new

people and of le.anung about new
cultu"CS.
''There are many myths about
the Corps," O'keefe said. "One of
them is that you get sent to some
uncivilized place in the middle of
the jungle and have to live isolated
for years."

and community development projects in 65 nations of Latin
O' KEEFE said that although the
America, Africa, Asia and the program is set so volunteers will
spend two years in their assigned
Pacific, O'keefe said.
''They offer programs that deal countries, nct.alI recruits spend that
with issues from teaching and child amount of tIme. "Many peuple
HE SAID that although some
care to forestry and science oducp- decIde to return home before the
tion," be said.
" - p.ifoo ends; and there is no penalty volunteers are scnt to remote areas,
for .it. ~ 0 'keefe said.::Others in most cases there are other volunO'KEEFE said the Peace Corps decide to ""tend their May for one teers in nearby towns and often in
~ ..
the same city.
looks for two kinds of voluntccts. or two extra years. ..
O'keefe said there is a threeThe Corps provides for traveling
"Volunteers with technical skills
arc the most diffi cult to find . expenses and a monthly stipend of month training period before the
"SlciJlod volunteers are those who S200 to S400 dolJars for tIIlertain- volunteers begin their service. The
menL When volunv
have master.! or docUlraI degrees.
Blven
r- the United State- ... ~
or have sucb degrees as enr
SI75 for every IIJ( ,
" "Ik- CullUre of the country where they
ing or forestry," be said.
ing,
adding
up
to
_
,500
for will serve.
O'keefe said skilled V
"
The different assignments can
two years of service, O'keefe said.
are more difficult to find
~
they have easy access to hI)," p.y. "In most cases student loan pay- take volunteers to the mOSt diverse
climales,
from the desertic weather
ments
can
be
deferred
U!"._
,
one
ing jobs in the United Stales, and
of Mauritania to the tropical climany are not as attractod by tho returns from the Corps," be said.
mate
of
Guatemala o r Brazil ,
conditions of life in the Third
O'KEEFE, who was a Peace O'keefe said.
World.
Corps volunteer in Burkina Faso,
RECR UITING for the Peace
"SKILLED volunteers are usu- western Africa, said it is not th e
ally sent to teach at high schools economic rewards that attract pe0- Corps used to be done through
national
recruiting center.; in major
ple
to
the
Peace
Corps,
but
the
and universities, or to work in
challenge of working abroad in cities, and some 30 centors in difmajor projecL<," O'keefe said.

==

~=!~:i~i~~:

ferent campuses, including SIU-C.
"SIU was l good recmiting center.; bocausc its academic programs
included many of the techn ical
training required for the Corps such
as fores try and agric 1• 1 ·ural

engineering," O'keefe said. "Last
year the recruiting center.; located
in campuses were closed and now
recruiting is done from the major
"ities that send speakers to the
campuses a couple of limes a year."

O'KEEFE said the campus
recruiting centers were closed for
economic reasons. Now the
recruiting center for SIU-C is in
Chicago. and recruhcrs were sent
last August and wi II return in
February looking for prospc.;tive
voluntccts.
Before selecting a volunteer, the
Peace Corps looks at a person's
motivation behind applying, intent
on the enterprise and capability to
survive in a semi·rough environmenL

APPLICANTS must be U.S.
citizens, 18-years-old and medically quaJifiod. O'keefe said there are
more fenlllle than male volunteers,
and no upper age limiL
According to a Peace Corps
5<:e CORPS, Psge 11

Volunteer work
offers choices
By Femando Fellu-Moggl
StaffWriler

V

olunteers in comm unity
servi ce do not have Lo

devote many years of their
lives or travel thousands of miles
to help the needy, and people don't
have to leave their community to
lend a helping hand, said a
member of the loeal Passionist
community.
Rev.

Joe

VanLeuwen .

a

Passionis l priest working at
Carbondale's Newman Center,
said the community offers
innumerable opportunities to belp
the neody devoting any amount of
time (rom a few hours to many

years.
VANLEUWEN said the
Newman Cenrer offers vol unteer
opportunities to satisfy the most
exigen~

The program "Heart to Heart
Volunteers" offers a variety of
community services that benefit
local areas and can even provide
college credit for students,
VanLeuwen said.

which provides tutoring to adults
with reading disability be!ow 6th
grade.
Another program from the
Choate mental health center in
Anna aids the mentally
handicappod.
VANLEUWEN said these
programs require minimum
amounts of lime from th e
volunteers and provide them with
enriching human experiences.

The Newman Center offers
ano ther prog-r am, th e Cairo

Project,
Lhat
organizes
rehabilitation of home and
property for the elderly and
disablod poor in Cairo and areas of
Alexander and PuJaski Counties.
"The program is organized the
week after finals exams so
studenL< willing to stay an exlnI
wed< can participate," VanLeuwen
said.
The

Passioni.~ t

community iu

CarbondaJo, of whicb VanLeuwcn

is a member. also organizes
volunteer progra."s, but with more

of a religious orien~Uioo.

'~HEP ROGRAMS ~

THE FIRST OF the Hcan to
Heart programs consists of .isits
to the Vienua and Marion
correctional ce nters, where
volunteers work with minimum
security inmates in structured
programs
and
activities,

VanLeuwen said.
Another of the programs. SJRJS,
is a closed circuit radio reading
service for the blind and the
physically disabled. The service is
provided free of charge to those
who qualify, broadcasting local
and natiu.131 produced news 72
hourr lV-week.
Other volunteer opportunities
include the Good Samaritan
House, a program that serves the
" omeless
by
organizing
recreational and cultural activities,
and the Literacy Connection,

by the Passionist community
ex tend to over SO countries,"
VanLeuwen said. Over the years
members of the Newman Center
have gone abroad on programs
sponsored by the Passionists.
''The community organizes lay
missionary groups, that work on
both evangelical and community
servke missions." VanLeuwen

said.
The Passionist community also
is recruiting volunteers for its

programs throughout the Unitod
StateS.
HE SAID anyone willing to
volunteer for the programs offered
by the Passionists or the Newman
Center can get information at the
Newman Center, 715 S.
Washington S~ in Carbondale.

Debra Goodwin, (:lrst Gtanding from
left,) works with a gJOup of children In

Honduras, during her service in the
Peace Corps between 1983 and 1988.

Fonner volunteer joined Peace Corps
to travel globe and m~et new people
By Femando Fetlu·Moggl
StaffWrilor

W

hen Debra Goodwin
eamod her bachelor's
degree in biology from
the University of minois, she
wanted to travel and learn how
other people livod. She joinod
the Peace Corps.
NOW A 8J3duate student in
Spanish at SIU-C, Goodwin says
the fO'lf years she spent as a

Peace Corps volunteer were the
most challenging and marvelous
experiences of her life.
" You have to be adaptable,
nellible and be able to accp.pt
challenges," Goodwin said

GOODWIN said having a
bachelor's degree in biology
quaJifiod her as a "skillod volunteer.
''11Iat meant that I was qualified to teach at a high school
level and work in training of
local tm::bers," she said.
HER FIRST assignment was
in San Pedro Sula, the second
largest city of Honduras and that
country's industrial oenter, where
she worked as an enviroomental
oducation teacher.
"I worlc:od with science teachers in one of the rew public highschools in the city," she said.
GOODWIN said her living

"We did special projocts SlJ,~ as
tree nurserieo and urban reforestation."
conditions wene good. "I livod in
a large city, as a guest at a family 's house. It is not what one
""peelS when going to the Peace
Corps. "
Goodwin said her job was
exciting because Cf1vironmental

education was a new idea for the
people she was working with.
''We arrangod for special projects
studying deforcstlition and soil
erosion."
"SOr<_ EROSION was or.e of
the biggest problems," slw said.
See GOODWIN, Pogo: 11
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Alcohol moderation
key to safe partying
JU T SAY NO to drugs and alcoljol.
We know you're prohably L,red of hearing Nancy Reagan
glibly spout this line in various commercials, but it's
someth!ng to think about.
IT'S THE mes~age legisl2tors, parents and lawmakers
ar~ trying to send to the nation's college students.
However, like many things their parents tell them, this
message seems to be going in one ear and out the
proverbial other.
Although alcohol consumption has reached the lowest
level since 1970, a recent study conducted by the Health
and Human Service Department revealed that alcohol
continues to be the most widely used drug by the American
culture.
WITH ONE out of every 20 people dependent on some
type of substance, alcohoi use on college campuses across
the nation is very much present, the repon concluded.
SlU-C is nut exempt from this category. In a recent
Wellness Center study, about 90 percent of the respondents
said they use alcohol on a regular basis.
NINETY PERCENT. This means tha: out of any 10
given stud-::nts you know in Carbondale, nine feasibly
could be p<.'rtake of alcoholic beverages.
Why has alcohol abuse remained one of this country's
greatest problems? It's a multifaceted question, but pan of
the problem lies within societal norms. For most
Americans, alcohol consumption remains a pleasaM,
socially accepted ritual while usage of other so-called
"hard core" drugs is stigmatized and illegal.

Multiple choice exams no test of students ability
This ICLlcr is in suppon of the

recent anicle in the D.E. adv0C3t·
ing the elimi nation of multiple
c hoice Icsling. It suggesled such
lesling be replaced with essay
questions and students be judged
more on Lhcir own work and their
accomplishments. Yet, after a con·
versation Wiih a professor in the
college of education, whose names
and department I will leave anony·
mous. I wonder WhctJ1Cf or not we
can cxpen. Ihe education system in
American to " clean its' own
house." I asked him aboul multi·
cullural education, because as a
P= COI]lS VolUnlCCl, I had been
shocked by the faclthal a high per.
centage of high school sludents
could not even name lhc stmes borderin!! their own stale. The answer
fro m Ihi s professor shocked me

THE STEREOTYPES associated with the two
substances are radically rufferenl Heavy drinking is son of
an unofficial sport on college campuses. ("Aerobic glass
lifters of the world unite! You have nothing to lose but
your sobriety!" seems to be their credo) The heavy drink~r
Legalizing drugs is not an optioo
is lauded for how much he or she can hold and many
lOr the People of illinois. We can't
collegiate social activities seem to pivot around a pitcher of lot
our gcard down for one second.
.beer.
We can 'I relax our fight againsl
The fact that Carbondale bar.; allow 18, 19 and 20 year drugs.
The people of lllinois say no to
oids into bars doesn't help the problem either. Although
they are given an "under" stamp and closely supervised, drugs. Whether we are shopkeep·
ers, public housing residents.
they have a greater proximity to alcohol and therefore, :Ire seniors, parents or concerned citimore likely to consume alcoholic beverages.
zens. we wanl a drug free nlinois.

more than that the results of these
questions asked of high school SIU'
dents. He basically said thal., seeing as America is the most stable
democracy in the world. the educa·
lion system mUSl be ""ing a preuy
good job. He also suggested thai
ma)'bc this ignorance of our surroundings was why our democracy
is SO stable.
I managed 10 smi le until our brief
conversation came to a close. I also
gOI the distincl impression thai this
panicular educator did no th ink
changes in the curriculum or teaCh·
ing could come from outside the
field of education. I didn't bother
10 argue any of these poinls,
because it was obvious this person
was comforlable in his job and
would be happy to keep everything

as it is.
Lord help us if refonn depends
on people such as this. With grow·
ing ethnic grouP" and a world ~lat
is more interdependent wil.l~ each
passing day, we cannot be p"",ivc
whet., it comes 00 our future. Crosscultural understanding is the only
solu tion to racial tensions which
are ~g innin g LO surface again.
There are many people outside of
the immediate field of educatio n
who have someth ing 1.0 offer in
terms of cross~ulLUraJ C};PCricncc
and knowledge of the world. The
time to deal with education problems and 10 a llow people from
many fields of expertise to lend a
band is now.-Jim Becker,
Graduate, Student Community
Development.

Legalization of drugs not the answer for Illinois

OFFICIALS ESTIMATE the 21 legal drinking age law
as one of the most most openly and frequently flouted.
Despite large fines and high arrest rates, many underage
drinkef~ still consume massive quantities of alcohol.These
individuals may be young and relatively unprepared to deal
with " the pany scene," but go along with tile trend in an
effon to fit in.
Barb Fijolek, coordinalor of the Well ness Center, 5£(\ all
this points to one conclusion: ''We (STU) have a problem
and ii's alcohol."
BY THIS TlME, you've heard and seen all the merucal
evidence thai strongly suggests consumption of alcohol can
be severely hazardous to your health. It can cause
emotional and physical problems that will plague you the
rest of your life. Occasional use does not necessarily
constitute eventual abuse. If you're going to drink, do it
legally and responsibly. Universities are places of personal
growth and expansion as yOloprepare for the future. Don't
jeopardize yours with alcohol abuse.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, including ietters, viewpoints and othel commentaries, reflect ,..,
optnk»ns of their authors only. Unslgnod edhorial. represent a consensus of the
Dalty Egyptian 808m, whose me:nbers are the student edilor-kl-chief, the edtloria'
page editor, the auociale edhoriaJ page editor, 8 news staff member, the faculty
managing editor and a School cl Joumalism faculty member.
leIletS to the OO:tor must be submitted directty to the edllorlal pag~ editor. Room
1247, Communications Building. Letter. should be Iypewrillen and double
spaced. All Icders are subject to editing and 'NiI1 be limited 10 500 won:I$. Lat&ers
fewer than 250 wouts wfll be given i'refetence for pubUcatfon. Students must
tdenlifI !!tem$~ 1IeS by class Md major, faculty members by rank and department.,
non-academlc $(atf by posiDon and department
leners 'or wh~ verirtcallon of a'Jlhof'shlp cannol be made will nof be published.

The legaliz>:tion of drugs is simplistic logic thai will only heighlCll
the misery of drug use and abuse.
Lcgali7jng drugs will only accel·
c rate the decline of the american
family, which so many of us are
already trying to prevenL As parents. we are doing everything we
can to instill good qualities and

intentions in our children.
Find me one mother wbo wants
me to legalize drugs for her children. What we need are education
and rehabilitation programs, not
legalized drugs.
Geuing rid of illegal profits is not
Ihe answer. This kind of logic
docsn'l address the pe=naJ probtems thai lead 10 drug abuse and
addictioo in ~., fITSI place. La::Ic of
profits will not diminish a per.;on's
dt'.sire for drugs.
Alcohol abuse has nothing to do
with the cost, regulation or avail·
abilily of alcohol. When we look at
alcohol related :lealhs and destruction on our highways, how can we

even imagine adding the menace
of legalized drugs.
The legalization of drugs is back·
ward logic. We need to strengthen
our effons to prevenl drug and
alcohol abuse. That's why I strongly advocate lowering the legal
blood alcohol limil from 0.1 % 10
0.08% as a logical step.

lllinois is a state of hope, opporlunily and promise. The legaIization of drugs will on:y lead to an
Illinois of shallered dreams. The
future of our children is al stake.
The legalization of drugs is not an
option for minois or our nationGeorge Ryan, minois Lieutenant
Governor

Author responds to criticism of his perspective
Touche-! kudos to the disgt.:.ted
reader who replied to my cress·
walk condemnation letter. My
derogatory comments, whether dis·
tilled from empirical observation
or fueled by displaced hormones
(aclUally it was both). were unnec-

essary. The leller was patenlly
offensive, not only to women and
discerning an students, bul to all
educated member.; of ~Ie universi·
ty corumllnily. I appJaud your
chivalrous defense of those whom
I thouglUlcssly ragged with the ti~e

"co-ed." Because, you realize Sir
Tom, if you hadn't risen to their
representation, I mean, like ·who
would have, ya know?-D.
Albano, graduate student,

Biology.

The use of the term Hco-ed" defended with logic
I am writing this ir, response to
Tom McCarthy's eall for the
removal cf the word co-cd from

our vocabulaJy.
Although 'i:>m obviously knows
how to look up impressive wOrtls
s uch as 'egregiol!sly' and 'bewil·

dermenl' he fails 10 grasp Ihe
meaning of the simple prefix '00-.'
'Co' simply means with. II docs
nol conomu: superiority or inferiority. For example, a co-worker is
someone you work wiLh. a coowner own< an equal respons1bilily

as well as an equal share. 'Co' is in
no way demeaning or derogalory.
Isn'I it ironic that there are DO lei·
terS from women supporting your
view? That is cenainly a credil to
!heir sex.-Jamie \\I·eibler, senior,
psycbolog~.

Quotable Quotes
"!n my experience. anyone who
reads High Timcs magazine is a
drug user,"-DiU& Enforcement

1..-.. _ _ .. .. ... , .. . ...... _"' .. .. .. .. ... , .......... __ .. ~ . . ...... ....... _.. .. _ . .. _ ............. __ _ .. _ __.... _ . _ .. ____ _

Agency age.nt Jim ?\1avrom&tis
on his belief thai the drug indus·
try is thri\'in& and publications

_ _ _- '

su.:b. as the pro-marijwma magazine promote its gro\\1h.
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Lending a helping hand
Peace Corps offers
chance to volunteer
By Femando Fellu -MoggI
Staff 'Nriter

T

he images of Mother
Theresa working with the
dying of Calcull3 or of late
Congressman Mickey Leland aiding the starving children of
Ethiopia gave many people the
feeling that one puson can make a
difference in bel ping 10 end hunget
an<l poverty in !he world.

and oommunity development pr<>jects in 65 nations of Latin
America, Africa, Asia and lhe
Pacifir., O'keefe said.
"They offet programs that deal
with iss;;es from teaChing and child
care 10 faestty and science edue;!:
tion," he said.
•.

VOLUNTEER work is one of
!he ways 10 help make a difference.
and it is a gO<'<! opportunity for
those looking foc a challenge, organizers of local volunteer groups
say.
Mark O'keefe, the Peace Corps
recruiter at SlU-C until last year,
said !he Caps is probably !he best
known organization for volunteer
work.

O'KEEFE said !he Peace Caps
!roks foc two kinds of voluntlletS.
"Volunteers with technical skills
are the most difficult to find .
"Skilled volunteers are those who
have mast.... or dOCllJl'al degrees,
or have such degreos as engi"""'ing or forestry," he said.
O'keefe said skilled volunleers
are 1!I0re difficult 10 find because
they have easy access 10 high paying jobs in !he United StateS, and
many are nO( as aurncted by th~
conditions of life in the Thud
World.

TIfE PEACE Caps is a national organizations with over 6,000
volunteerS in !he Third WOOd. For
thirty years it has helped in social

"SKll..LED mlunteers are usually sent 10 tcarh at high schools
and universities, or to work in
major projects," O'keefe said.

He said the majority of Peace
Corps applicants are liberal arts
graduates, with lillie ttchnical
training. These people are
assigned to elementary teaching
and other community services.
O'KEEFE said that although the
program is set so volunteers will
spend two years in !heir assigned
countries. nO( all reauilS spend that
amount of time. "Many people
decide 10 return home before the
peOooends, and.there is no penalty
for " ," 0 ' keefe.said.::Others
decide 10 exrend their stay for one
("f two extra years."
...
The Caps provides for traveling
expenses and a monthly stipend of
S200 10 S400 dollars for enlel13inment. When volunteers return to
the United States they arc given
SI75 for every month spent workmg, adding up 10 about 54.500 for
two years of service, O'keefe said.
"Ie most cases student loan payments can be deferred until one
reIUtTIS from the Corps," he said.
O'KEEFE, who was a Peace
Corps volunteer in Burkina Faso,
western Africa, said it is not the
economic rewards that a!traCt pe0ple to the Peace Corps, bu t the
challenge of working abroad in

harsh conditions, of being able 10
live without the commodities one is
accustomed lO, of meeting new
people and of learning about new
cultureS.
"There are many myths about
!he Corps," O'keefe said. "One of
them is that you get sent 10 some
uncivilized place in the middle of
!he jungle and have to live isolated
for years."
HE SAID that although some
voluntcets are sent to remote areas,
in most cases there are othet volunleers in neamy IOwns and often in
the same city.
O'keefe said there is a threemonth training period before the
volunleers begin !heir service. The
volunteers acquire hasic language
skills and are familiarized with the
culr"'~ of the country where they
will serve.
The different assignments can
take volunleers 10 !he mo5I diverse
climates, from !he desenic weather
of Mauritania 10 the tropical climate of Guatemala or Brazil,
O'keefe said.
RECRUITING for the Peace
Corps used to be done through
national recruiting cenlClS in major
cities. ..'l(\ some 30 cenlClS in dif-

forent campuses. including SlU-C.
"SlU was a good recruiting ceo·
lClS because ilS academic programs
included many of the technical
training required for !he C.orps such
as forestry and agricultural
engineering." O'keefe said. "Last
year the recruiting ceolClS located
in campu..<es were closed and now
recruiting is done from the major
cities that s('fld speakers to the
campuses a couple of times a year."
O'KEEFE said the campus
recruiting centers were closed for
economic reasor.:s. Nl')w the
recmiting center for SIU-C is in
Chicago, and recruiters were sent
last August and will reuJ:''' in
February looking for prospective
volunteers..
Before selecting a volunteer, the
Peace Corps looks at a person's
motivation behind applying, intent
on !he enterprise and capability to
survive in a semi-rough environmenL
APPLICANTS must be U.S.
oitizens. 18-years-old and medically qualified. O'keefe said there arc
more female than male volunteers.
and no upper age limit
According to a Peace Corps
See CORPS, Page 11

Volunteer work
offers choices
By Fernando FeUu-Moggl
StaffWr~er

V

ol unteers ;n community
service do not have to
devote many years of !heir
lives or travel thousands of miles
10 help the noody, and poople don 't
have 10 leave their community 10
lend a helping hand , said a
member of the tocal Passionist
commWlity.
Rev. Joe VanLeu'.... en, a
Passionist priest ",orking at
Carbondale's Newman Center,
said the community offers
innumerable opportunities 10 help
!he needy devoting any amount of
lime from a few hours to many
years.

VANLEUWEN said the
Newman Cen'''' offers volunteer
opponuni.Lles lO satisfy the most
exigenL
The program "Heart to Heart
VOIU'1lCCrS" offers a varielY of
community services that benefit
local areos and can even p!:lvide
college credit for students,
VanLeuwen said.

which provides tulOring 10 adullS
with reading disability below 6th
grade.

Another program from the
Choate mental health center in
Anna aid s the mentally
handicapped.
VANLEUWEN said these
programs rt;quire minimum
amounts of lime [rom the
volunleers and provide thetn with
enriclting human experiences.
The Newman Center offers
anolher program, the Cairo
Projecl,
thal
organizes
rehabilitation of home and
property for the elderly and
disabled poor in Cairo and areas of
Alexand", . nd PuJaski CoIUlties.
"The program is organized the
week after finals exams so
studenlS willing III stay an extra
week can participate," VanLeuwen
said.
The Passionisl community in
Carbondale, of which VanLeuwen
is a rr.ember, also organizes
voiWlteer programs, but with more
of a religious orientation.

«f1J1': PROGRAMS organized
THE FIRST OF the Heart 10 by the Passion is I community
Heart programs consists of -,.isilS eXlend to over 50 countries,"
to the Vienna and Marion VanLeuwen said. Over the years
correctional centers, where members of the Newman Center
.. .;lunleers work with minimum have gone abroad on programs
security inmales in str uClured sponsored by !he Passionists.
"The community organizes lay
programs
and
activities,
missionary groups, that work on
VanLeuwen said.
both evangelical and community
Another of the programs. SIRIS, servi.:e missions," VanLeuwen
is a closed circuit radio reading
service for the blind and the said.
The Passionist community also
physically disabled. The service is is recruiting volunteers for its
provided free of charge 10 those programs throughout the United
who qualify, broadcasting local
and national produced news 72 • StaleS_
hours pet-week.

Other volunteer opponunities
include the Good Samaritan
House, a program that serves the
homeless
by
organizing
recreational and cuhural activities,
and the Lil"acy Connection,

HE SAID anyone w••iing to
volunteer for !he progrtlms offeted
by !he Passionists or :lie Newman
Center can get inrOrTl".atioo at the
Newman Center, 715 S.
Washington SL in Carbondale.

Dl:io,•. Goodwin, (first standing from
left,) works with a group of children In

Honduras, during her service In the
Peace Corps between 1983 and 1988_

Former volunteer joined Peace Corps
to travel globe and m~et new people
By F"mando Fetlu-Moggi

W

GOODWIN said haviog a
bach .. lor's degree in biology
qualified bet as a "skilled volunteer.
" That meant that 1 was qualified to teach at a high school
level and work in train ing of
local teaebers." she said.

NOW A graduate student in
Spanish at SlU-C, Goodwin says
the fuur years she speot as a
Pcoce Corps vohmtee; were !he
mOSt challenging and milrvelous
~"fheclife.
You have 10 be adaptable,

HER FIRST assignment was
in San Pedro Sula, the second
largest city of Honduras aNI that
country's industrial center, where
she worked as an envimrmenta1
education teacher.
"I worIred with science teachers in one of !he few public highschools in the cily," she said.

flexible and be able to accept
challenges," Goodwin said

GOODWIN said her living

Staff Writer

hen Debra Goodwin
earned het bachelor'.
degree in biology from
the University of Illi~ois, she
wanted 10 trd-'el and learn how
othet people lived. She joined
!he Peace Caps.

"We did special projects su ..~ as
tree nurseries and urban reforestation."
conditions were good. "I lived in
a lazge city, as a guest at a family's house. It is not what one
""peelS when going 10 !he Peace
Corps."
Goodwin said her job was
exciting because environmental
education was a new idea for !he
people she was working with.
"We arranged foc special projecls
studying deforestation and soil
etOSIOIL"

"SOIL EROSION was one of
!he biggest probIcms." she said.
See GOODWIN,

PIoie 11
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RAIN, from Page 1 - - - - - - TOO NiUeH
II< IRt. ~ F ....
C: ... E E S E
said.
A icalc fanned in the ceiling of
the Student Center Tuesday n'gllt.
KOl1 Jaros. Studen: Center maintenance diroclOl', said Physical Plant
em ployees responded within minutes after t"e hole was discovered.
"I believe !he cause of !he hole
wa~ the very heavy snowfall we
rccei ved U1C night before," Jaros

said "The Physical Plant crew
responded in a very favorable way,
shoveling .he snow off and putting
a cold patch on the roor."
He said a hole in the ceiling uf
th e second-rIoor In~crnational
Lounge remains, but d,e lcalc has
been fixed. Ceililog tiles will not be
replaced until the Student Center is
sure the lcalc has been pcnnan.:ndy
stopped.
Jaros said the replacement of the
Student Center roof will likely
begin this summer, as the roof is

old and palChed in many places.
"We anc waiting for !he Physical

Plant's final estimations JO we can
proceed with the bidding process

The repair work, which has not
been estimated for cost. involves

for lhc construction contract," he

holding the rock back from the
holes, gluing a piece of polyvinyl
chlonde membc.me over !he holes
and putting the rock back on top,
Lereh said.
In !he Communi<...1tions Building
Thursday, Physical Plant employccs warned Cathy Hagler, Daiiy
Egyptian business manager, that
the roof scam between the newsroom and the production area
could split at any time.
"The waler will run down the
wall into the production area,"
Hagler said. In ..nticipation of !he
leak, production staff pulled equipment away from the wall, put the
newspaper's piau: maker on twoby-four boards and put plas ti c
shccts over other office machinery.
SI .. said a simiw lcalc occurred
about six months ago 8t the same
scam an d it was temporarily

sai~

Lerch said the roof, which has a
single membrane, became brittle
and formed splits because of its
age, cold weather or a combinaoon
of the two.
"The roof is 12 year.; old and has
suffered two or three earlier failures, so that probably has something to do with it." he said.
David Gilmore, Cinema &
Phot0graphy Department chairman, said the ""'f has lcalced for
year.; and that there seems to be no
money lD fix iL

"For a long time, everybody
involved (with building the roof)
blamed everybody else for the
problems we have had," Gilmore
said. "Basically, I think people anc
fighting over (the problem) and
forgetting that a leaky roof sits in
!he middle."

MACARONI?
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&

....,..acmeo

.JIMMY .JOHNwS SUBwS
""E .,EL."ER.
S _. . ~-~~~ . .
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aOl1)tires
MoxieaQ ft""auraQt

Friday Night
is Margarita Night

pau:hcd.

Margaritas
Corona

SPENDING, from Page 1 - - - - - State,
Eastern
lJIinois,
Northeastem lJIinois and Western
Illinois University;
II 110 """"",t for !he University
oflllinois;
• 114 percent for the Board of
Regents that include lllinois State,
NOnhem Illinois and Sangamon
State University.
"We've done a lot of work to
keep our tuition low." W'dson said.

"I like to think that we here at sru

are giving a cadillac education at a
chevy price."

KLeping sru's tuition at a
"0",,1' pricc" is now in the hands
of th, state legislature.
T e Illinois Board of Higher
Education recommended that the
state put a fl'CC7.c on tuition, but !he
Gcneral Assembly will have the
!he final say in Manch.

Wilson said Illinois is ranked
42nd in the nati on in amount of
money &ivcn to higher education.
"So many other states get more
money for higher ed u c~.ion."
Wilson said. "lJIinois schools hnd
to raise their tuition because we
(lIJinois) are toward !he bouorn of
the barrel in money allocated, but
sru wiu wori< hard to keep things
affordable."

$1.25
$1.25

All day, all night!
119 N. Washington

r--- -------

BULGARIA, from Page 1 1 - - -- - - I
Bulgaria il'ins Poland and
Hungary as East Bloc countries
where !he communists have undergone radical transformation to
keep from being completely swept
away by pro-democracy tides.
"Today we anc facing the task of

Raggedy AaII It Alldy Dolls
Foe YalentJDe's Day

$30-$50
We WIll Deliver
529-5482 KL 7 box 65

Profcrssional
Laundry Scrrviccr

de-Stalinizing the BCP and founding 8 new type of modem Marxist
pany capable of being the ideological and political leader ... for a
society of democratic and humane
socialism," th e party said in its
manifesto.

New
Imports
Tue - Fri
12-6

II said !he congress signaled !he
beginning of the organization 's
tran sro rmation into a party of
democratic socialism in Bulgaria.
Most of the main points bad
been endorsed in December by !he
party central committee.

·'l.1nUju.e 'Boutique '
Quality Crafts
On the Island

Guatemalan
Baha's
Sat 1-6

SPC Films & Student Center Present:

549-1898
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,Chain Repair
·Remounts

,Loose Diamonds
·We buy 90\:1

_

goodJan""", 14 ",..ugh _ 2 5. 1....
UnlveBIy Mal, Corbondale

CanneUon;

Manioau.i
!.uaan' AI Forno
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a_eel Ra·1lOb with MeatbaJh

..

Small Order

Mes.

Pm
3.95
550
3.35

~

R.~larOrdu

If...

'""

2.4j)
3.30

6.25
150
1.25

2.00

5.50
6.95

Ravioli
Seafood Plina Shelli

335

2.00

ToneiLull

5.50

3.30

5.50
1.50
1.50

Aaafy':'1
3.7S
4.s0
4.)S
3.30
4.20
3.30
4.s0
4.s0

Spoah= IIoI<gDese
Sp!g.heu.a with Meatballs
MMl.lccioli
Pasta Con Mdanuqe.

Cavauilli Aglio E Crcma
Fettuccine Alfredo
PUla Con Aspara&i

Pasta Con Broccoli
Rlgatoru Ala Catborura
I.Jngumc wilt! Cucken Liven

4.15
5.25

2.&5
3.15
2.85
3.15
3. 15

5.15
6.15
5.15
6.50

550
550
5.15
5.50
550

3.30
330
3.30
3.4S
3.30
3.30

1.25
1.25
1.25

650
6.50

3.90
3.90

4.95
5.25

2.9S
3.45
3.15

5.25

3.1S

4.75
5.25
5 _~

6.50

3.45
4.05
3.45
3.90
3.90

S.5C

1.25
1.25

4.3S
4.3S
4.3S
450
4.35
4.3S

8.25
8.25
8::'
8.25

4.95
4.95
'.9S
4.9S

6.15

4.0S
4.65
3.90
3.60
3.90

1.50

~ 7>~1l?
Unguinc fnll Di'volo
Pasta Con PC$CC
LinguU'lc with Red <Jam Sauce
UnguUlc with Whi Clam Saua:

~y"u,

457-7011

Pam Con Pesto
PUla Primavefll
1.inluineMarinan
MomccioliSalutari
Spaghetti with Tonwo Sauce

EASY RIDE
7:30 & 9:30 pm
Feb.2&3
Student Center Auditorium
Admission: $1

Cary-ovII Al'Qilable,

L

lDcaled in Univenily Mall
Ph, 457-5545
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Sunday, Feb. 4
5:00 & 7:00 pm
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1
For into call 536-3393

Services
.custom Rings

MWVERSARY
PRICES

RIg.toni

(jem & Jewe£ry
·Rlng Sizilg

SPECIAL
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SLEEPING
BEAUTY
311 W. Main
7am Til Midnight
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Nationally ranked debaters come
to SIU-C for weekend competition
Jerlanne Kimmel

nation will debate at SIU-C this

Staff writer

SIU-C's dcbale tcam will spon-

sor ooe of the IargC5l varsity debate
tournaments in the nation Feb. 2 4 , though the S:1Iukis will not compete in il
About 64 varsity teams and 20
novice teams from 30 schools
around the nation will dcbale in the
10th Annual Saluki Nationa'
Forensic Tournament, Greg
Simerly, debate and individual
events coa:h, said.

Eight of the top 10

tc:lJTIS

in the

International
awardgoes
toCOBAprof
By Eric Reyes
Staff Wriler

nomination

for

Preliminary ro:mds start at 5:45
p.m. Friday and 8:45 a.m .
Sa turda y. "In the preliminary

rounds, the top teams will hit each
othcr mor\! and more," Parsons

nanes to the power matches.
"The elimination rounds arc sudden-death. onc!. you lose, you're
OUl, n Simerly said.

Saluki debaters, defenders of
four consecuti ve national !.iLlcs,

wi ll not compete this weekend.
They will make sure the tournament runs smoothly, S;merly said.

The matches" il l be in lhe

said.

CommuniC3t:'J;IS, Wham and

Elimination rounds fire up at
8:45 a.m. Sunday. H:t1f the teams
will be advanced from the prelimi-

Agricul ture buildings on campus.
A schedule will be in the lobby of
each bui lding throughout th e
weekend.

''The Cadill ac ('0 \\ boys
ma ke Pork & th e I-favannh

•

I'lII

Friday

SPORTS BAR
& GRILL

" The Best Kept Secret;1/ C'dale"
Located tJohind the Univ. M o ::. 529-3292

Dinner Served 5-10 PrJ

N,Y, Strip Steak
Margaritas

$7,95
98¢

Saturday

Deep Fried Chicken
Amaretto Stone Sours

$5.95
98¢

Chicago Bulls Saturday

"Voted bv Prairie 1 ~lgazine
'Conntry 8:md of the " r ar'

; "".,' ro". '"

.,,~ 'OO";"~fiai

If you only go to Fred's once a year, this is the week to gol

College of Business and
Administration professor David N.
Baleman received the Associatioo
for Business Communication's ftm
outsla/lding tear~cr award at its
lateSl international CG!'Vention.
The ABC is made up of over
2,500 rollege professors and business e.ecutivcs who are coocerned
with improving communications in
organizatioos.
Bateman's
"B usiness
Communications" 202 course,
which is required for accounting,
business and administratioo, business economics, ftnance, m:magemcnt and marketing majors. is the
course thm was recognized in his
" Business

weekend, Scott Parsons, assist;l nl
dcOOIe coach, said.
"People who arc winning tournaments will be at this loumamcnL" he said.

~

the

SATURDAY: WE'RE PROUD TO PRESENT

Ken Carlysle & the Cadillac Cowboys
9:00pm 'til 1:00am
This is an event similar to Halloween on the strip, the
Moat Party, or the Christmas in September Party, If you
have ever been to one of these parties you'll know what
we mean!

Not since Roy Hawk have we had a Showman so wild
and wacky, Just ask anyone of the 1,018 people who
were there last year,
To reserve a table call: 549-822 1
457 reservations already made,
We only hold reservations until 9 :30,
so get there early.

award.

Communications"

instructs student.:. on composing
internal and external cc~munica·
lions in various oomini.strative and

business contexts.

'The course
fundamentally
changed at SIU-C.
Other universities
come here to see
what we do and how
we do it. "

MORGAN FREEMAN
JESSICA TANDY
DAN AYKROYD

-David Bateman
"We took the conccpts of business and productivity and applied
them to education," BalCman said.
lohn Merkin, a former studcot of
Bateman's and currently a senior
consultant at the Holiday
Corporation, told the ABC nominating commiu.ee that every time
he writeS a merno or a rcpon, he
lOps to think if it would meet the
ri1Cria that BaIem3Jl ",pounded.
The course was recognized in
nomi""tion p3Cbge as unique
d more productive than
approaches.
"What we are able to do here for
sincss communicalion is no t
Iy al ter the way it's delivered,
what is taughL The course runmentally changed at SIU-C.
her universities come here 10
wh!l(
.. we do and how we d('o it."
arl said.
ccording to the COUlllC dcscript students in the c~ de: more
10 times the assignmcots that
cots •.: other four-year insbw-

tram-

The .ward carried a 5500 check
with :~ which Bateman donated to
the ABC's research fund and
'"Jlch d with his own 5500.
"I uunk there'· ,t..-ong correia·
In p~l",cc n .ht~ LCOlching and
r '''':
. J . m~U1 said.
R wl
hdp resoh. proP·
"

~LHr::lIUT1H.. atilln

l,~J:!."~='

anu

_
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Dolly 5:00 7:15 9:15
SAT. & SUN. MAnNEE

Sh~

They say there's
nothing new under
the sun. But under
the ground .. ,

~l\CI.u'oI
OI~mpia

Julia

III'KAKfS ROIII-JITS
[ffi)

$-teJj

~~II~
Dally .1:30 7:00 ;:30
SAT. & SUN. MAnNEE 1 :4 5

4 Golden Globe Awards!!!

Ilf)llt~,Mr.~

1~()(Jlrl'll
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Comic Jamal jokes about college
with big crowd .at Student Center
By Tracy Sargeant
51>!! Writer
AJ . Jamal tickled funny bones
al the Comedy Cellar Wednesday
nighL He had no problems filling
Ballrooms C and D with people
eager to hear his 3CL
Jamal 3tartcd the show with sev·
eral aneedotes from his college
days. He made fun of how coUege
students try to save money when

ComedIan A. J. Jam'll entertaIns an SIU crowd Wednesday
nIght a t the Student Center during the first leg of hIs tour.

they 31e broke.
" A college student will walk
around wi th SI in his pocket for
three wceks," he said. "And they
wili write a check for fifty cenlS."
'Then when the bank statement
comes a nd the y are s till
broke ... what do they do? Writ;.
another .cheek to cover iL" Jamr.J
said. (:1f
--'l~
J amal was caught off·guard
when the audience booed his
assessment of SlU·C as a party
school. But quickly recovered with
a line about his alma mater. Kent
State, being an even ~iz.ger party

school than SIU.c. And a1miuing
he had to "pay a cover charge
instead of tuition at the beginning
of the year."
Jamal mentioned he had jus t
moved to Los Angelcs , an d was
sti ll adjusting to th e West Coast
life·slyle.
"With all the gangs and drive·by
shootings and things it's not safe. I
mean. you wear the wrong color in
rhe wrong neighborhood, and you
can get gunned down in the street,"
he said. "So I prefer to go naked."
He said transponatioo is • also
big problem in L.A. " I bought a
bIke rack for my Yugo. Now I can
put the Yugo 00 the back of my
bike," he said·
• Jamal's commentary on televi·
;on commercials was very witty
~ well received by the crowd. He
ri\ade fun of a numbct of product·
endorsing celebrities including
Prince. Bob Dylan . 10e Cocker.
Mike Tyson and Michael 1ackson.
"Sly Stallone for the illiteracy
campaign? Let·s be for real." he

said.
Jamal did a hilarious imitation
the truck driving school commer·
cials. " I learned to drive an 18·
whcclcr in eight weeks. Or was it a
eight- wheeler in 18 weeks?" he
asked.

Jamal made fu n of fas t· food
restau rants.
ackn owledgi ng
McDooald's was hi.:; favorite. "You
can order 1.000 bags of fries Md
they would stiU ask you ' 00 you
want fries with that?·" he said.
Family life was another favorite
source of material. He said his par.
ents were very strict with his broth.
CIS and sisters.
" If Mom wanted to make a
poin~ she would show us milk car·
tons with pictures of missing chilo
dren," he said "And it was us!"
1ama1 said vacations were never
fun for the kids in his family.
"When we went on vacation.
Dad would never admit we were
lost," he said. "We never carried a
map. Instead, we had a globe in the
back seat."

Forms for
award now

available
Nomination form s for the
"Service to Soutl-.!lTI" award to be
presented at SIU.c·s annual Theta
Xi Variety Show are available at
the Srudent Development offictl in
the Student Center. The re tUrT!
deadline is Monday. Feb. 12 at
4:~pm.

The 43rd annual all·student
show. sponsored by SIU.c·s Inter·
Greek Council. will be staged
March 3.

The S600 cash award recognizes
a student for service contributions
10 the l'nivClSily. Judges consider
participation in re sidence halJ
3ctivi ti ~.

fraternal activities and

campus and community service
pmjccts.

The va.;ety show will be held at
8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
Tickets may be otulinoo for 54
from campus sororities and frater·
nitics or at the Student Center
Cenual TIcket OlIice.

• "

529-3348
./

"""'-"""-"""-""-""- Beer :;......:;:;...~"-.::;"..4+....:;......:;......:;.....".;.- Liquor ...... -........-"
Old Style 16 oz. 6 pk. cans ............ $2.54
l~S~:~ Killians Irish Red 6 pk. btls ...$4.39
Schlitz Malt Bull Red 40 oz .......... $1.08
Grolsch Fliptop 16 oz. 2 pk. .......... $2.63

Gordons Vodka lL.. .................. $5.99
Ron Rico Rum 750 mL ........... $5.69
Christian Bros. Brandy 750 ml.$7.19
Sauza Giro Tequila lL. .............$5.99

~~~~~~~~~VWine~~-~~~-,-,~

J. Pedroncelli White Zinfandel 750 ml ...............$3.29
Dunnewood Sauvignon Blanc 750 ml ........... __ .... $5.59
Black Tower Liebfraumikh 750 ml ... __ ............... $4.39

&I..~.
• • • • • .J

," Friday & Saturday

I\, • •

r---------,
I
FREE!
I

: 10" Whole Wheat :
pan pizza with I
l
one topping
I
: with purchase :
I
of a 14"
I
I original pan pizza- I
: two or more toppir.gs! :
I

: FREE RC COLA:
IL. ____
with every
pizza
_ __
. __ .JI

FREE Delivery
on pizza in
Carbonda le
HO URS:
Mon.·Wed.: 4 pm-2 am
Thurs.: 11 am·2 am
Fri.-Sun.: 11 am-3 am

549-6150
Not valid with any
other COllpon or
special off<!r.

:!.~~ ~ !i '!1!~~~ ~i~~. c.>~ly

-.,.,. .:,~ is

e

Frankies Vi)

SDraft Spectacular!

50( Drafts! ~l
$2.00 Pitchers! . ~
$1.50 Quvrvo ~o

Tooters

\~:g
1;~
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Book documents freakish
records with funny format

_~~_ .. ~

"?'I"......""", ~ D.:~~'or I

Got a 'wacky wonder' to submit? Send $10 and corroboration
pry Iheir shoes from Ihe tacky

A Review

candy,
gum and
"l'iUed
dr;nks
Ooor, which
hasn't
been soft
cleaned
of
for seven years.
By Jackie SpInner
Another record was set by a
Features Ed~or
Fergus Falls, Minn. girl, whose
name, Butch Duke Biff Rex
A Nothern Ireland woman buill
Harding, is recorded as the Most
the cheapest functioning artificial
Macho Name. She was given the
hean. A Maryland couple had the
name by her parenLS because the
WOrg r=rded honeymoon in hisHardings wanted a boy, Schreiber
tory. A Swedish woman has had
writes.
the most organ transplants.
Screiber includes an introduction
All three have their slOries IOld
at the beginning of the book that
in a new outrageous book of world
·'alci1s rooder!I 10 <the guidelines for
records, "WeiId Wonders and
submitting material 10 his book.
Bizarre Blunders: The Official
The .nlbor specifieslLhat the
Book of Ridiculous Records" by
record be witnessed by indepenBrad Schreiber.
dent, impanial profess:onals such
Schreiber, a television writer
as policc
teachers and reli·
from Los Angeles, has compiled
g:0US lcat'ers not "witnesses curlhe funniest and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ re ntl y se rving
strangest world
in jailor a
records that he The Stickiest F!oor in a Movie Theater record time
mental institution,
claims won '( be
from
polilifound in The went to Rialto Theater in Boron, Calif., where or
n
cians.
Guinness Book theatergoers are given crowbars· to
their
The record also
of
World
shoes from the tacky floor.
must be submitted
Records
From
the

Gulf of ~erico
~ S3~~';::'O
Let's Padre SIU
;t;'~.'
March 10-17, 1990
~
$169/$269 with trans.
$199/$299 with trans.
Sanddollar Resort
Suntide 1/ OceanjrC'n!
Condominiums
Resort Condominiums
(1 block 0" beach)
(pools--hot tubs--tennis)

~;• • • •i~=J••=.~==iiiiii.iiiiii.
What? Your Dining Hall
doesn't serve meals on Sundays?
Rax has the answer.

~<t

pry

---------------------- ~~:~fo:i~r~~rm;

Wonders and Bizarre D1undcrs will
leave even the most skeptical
r=rd·rcadcr laughing.
Schreiber goes beyond simply

listing the record~ :v giving 8
detailed explanalion aboul we
records.
The Stickiesl Floor in a Movie

Tlleater record went to Rialto
Theater in Boron. CaJif.. where
theatergoers are given a crowbar 10

Professors
to lecture on
artistic works

FA5T FOOD ,WITH STYLE••

Faculty artists at SIU-C will

The Wesley Foundation
(United Methodist Campus Ministry),
we'U pick you up and take you home!

Strange r=rds make good read·
ing. Weird Wonders and Bi7MrC
Blunders makes you laugh . II's
that simple.

* We'll make y'0u feel at home.
look for the signs on our cars.
Wesley Wagon Schedule
Greek Row (Front of Greek Row Sign)
pick up at 10:20 a.m.
Thompson Point (Front of Lenlz Hall)
pick up at 10:25 a.m.
Brush Towers (Mae Smith Circle Drive)
pick up at 10:20 a.m.
Off Campus (Comer of South Rawlings
.
and West College)
F'dc up at 10:30 a.m.

For people who seek the excepllonal- a unique,
Independenltravel adventure In magical, mystIcal Japan.

$1,370.00

Room.

Price includes round tTip airfare, six nights hotel
accommodations, round trip airport transfers, 1/2 day
lOur in Tokyo and much more. For infOlmatiC'n please
call (708) 250-8K40 or Fax, (708) 250-8574. :lend yo~r
name and address to:
Kintetsu Internalional
500 Park Blvd. #65, Itasca, IL 60143

!618) 549-5032

t

Hours: Mon - Fri 11 am -10 pm
Sat - Sun 4 pm - 10 pm

sene..

Bhallach:.,y. hopes 10 creat.e an

interes l• in apv1ying computer
graphics 10 art for such purposes as
painting 31'4 animation. He likens
the Il'.edi:un 10 photography in the
1900s-n0l yet ex plored enough
for an purposes.

Bhattacharya's ialest worle.
includes a brochure that appeared
in ''Print" magazine's ann"31 edition spotlighting regional desi,~n.
He recen~y returned from !r.dia
after serving as a visiting professor
at the NationallnsLiUlt.e of Design.
Joel Feldman, head of the printmaking program, will talk Feb. 9.
Feljman describes his work as
"complex and figurative," using
large drawings and prints 1Jt31

incorporntr, many figures in complex relationships and SlIUCtures.
Feldman's most recent show ha<
reo n a one· person ~xhibit at the
Kos,ow Gallery ir. Los Angeles.
He also has exhibited in London
and in San Juan, Puerto Rico, and
has conduc trd worksh0p'S a,

,•-~~
AngeleS ai>d No

Ifl

ge.

IIII

Lunch Special l
~

$2.95

r-----------,
I
SALUKI Box
I
I
I

L

Egg Roll, Fried Rice, Fried Wonton
Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork
-.c _ _ _

n

Carbondale IL

Want to Go to Church this Sunday?

ICHIBAN
WEEK

Staff writer

The faculty from the School of
Art and Design aim to get
acquainted with studenLS.
"Toe series provides a nice,
informal opportUnity f"r sUldenLS
LO see what their teachers have
done," Marc Purehln, Fine ArLS
Commiu.e chair, said.
Jocl Feldman, a>sociat.e professor in AIL and Design, said the
''TGIF'' series • ill give the public
3D idea of the cuJUlIal resources in
thearea.
A presentation by S unand
BhalIacharya. who teaches proc:ncl
design and comautcr &T)a>bics
cours',s, opens the spring "TOtF"

1120 East Main

JAPAN

Jertanne KImmel

give a series of noontime talks
about their work beginning today
in the Student Center Mississippi

local medium and a SID en II)' fcc
10 McadowblOOk Press.

Slltax.. -~~.--

Bring your Student !.D.
on Sunday, February 4
for a 10% Discount

"meers,

worst circus
knife thrower w the most socks
lost in 3 laundromat, \Veird

I

II

J

~3.=.0.!l_, _~:'MO

•~~~~·~
•
u " ·3Z~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ZZ~~~~~~

I

---1h ~ FoC!«~
"Where God Makes Sense"
816 S. Illinois
(Across from McDonald's)
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Scholarship created
to honor crash victim
By Phil Pearson
StalfWnter

Students of the hotel, restaurant
and lravel administration special·
lI.aLion willl the ,bod and nutrition
major will have a new scholarship
to vie for this fall.
William Doerr. visiLing associate

professor in the College of
Agriculture, said the parents of the
late Kevin Ellis ha,'e established a
SC holarship fund with the SIU
FOWldation.
Ellis was a University student
who died in a drunken driving

accident along with a friend, Kelly
Wilcox, July 7, 1989. The pair died
when their Vl. hicJe ovcnumed after
the two left vlidIand Inn in rural
Jackson County. The coroner's
report stated both were legally
intoxicated at the time of the fatal
wreck.

Ellis ' parents, Robert and
Delores, lobbied after Kevin's
death to have the bar closing hours
in Jackson County rolled back
from 4 a.m. to 2 a.m. Robert is an
associate professor in economics
and Delores is an advisor in the

College of LiberaJ Arts.
An initial conuibution of S4,!XXl
by the EUis fa.'!lily est.aI;,1Shed the
scholarship on July 14, 1989,
Doerr said. The plan is for the family to contribute SI,500 annually
until a minimum of 510,000 has
been

contributed ,

he

said.

Scholarship awards should begin
beforcSlO,!XXl ha, been built up.
"At the cwrenl ralr. of interest. it
appears we' ll be able to offer an
academic scholarship of S400 for
the school year 1990-1991 ," Doerr
said.
The monetary awards will be
given OUt of the interest earned on
the principle, Doerr said. The principle amOWlt now stands ru. $4,1 SO.
He said members of the family and
friends have made conuibutions to
the fund.
Doerr said the scholarship is as

much for the good of students as
for t1,e fanlily. "This is a famil y·s
way of perpetuating the memory of
the son."
Ellis was born in Carbondale
Dec. 6, 1962. He graduated from
Carbondule Community High
School in 1981. He was active in
sports and held sr eral different
jobs from delivering ncwspapcss to
restaurant

Egyplinn

Fcbruar,. 2, 1990

SPRING BREAK
'90
South Padre Island
Sunchase Deluxe
Condos

$219

work.

He gO! a job at the Ramada Inn,

ROOM MATE SPECIAL

now the Days Inn, in his senior

year of high school. He worked
there until his death, holding positions fTom clerk LO assisLanl manager. He was to take the position of
manger effective the week after his
death.
Ellis was graduated from SlU-C
posthumously in August 1989. He
had allended the University fu LItime and part-time when his work
with Ramada Inn began to take
moretimc.

Though a marketing major, his
interest was always in hotel and
restaurant management and, hence
the scholarship for studeots in thru.
major, Doerr said.
Robert Ellis said he hopes to

Get a Medium 11Oppir,;j pizza
and 2
fOf only $6.50.

eo_

ITS TIME FOR DOMl O'SPIZZA.

Expires: 2J28,9()

....
......

c~_II'frI_

_

_~

II.

549-3030

...... II!J . . . __ "'-..,..,.a.-. ...
o.'-'CIII'J _

~_

...... _'* .....

IaDIIO'.-. . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . .

---------------.-~
SALUKI SPECIAL

Eastgate Shopping Center
S un. - Thurs . 11:00am-2:00am
11:00am-3:00am
Fri. - Sat

Hours:

Get a lS"llOpping pizza

and 2 COkesGI> for only $6.50.
Expires: 2J28,9()

find contributors in the hotel.

restaurant and travel industries. He
said he has seen information stating there is a shortage of qualified
poople for the field and the industry could help OUL
"If there is an interest out there,
they ought to be willing to contt'~ute," Ellis said.

uoerr said the number and
amount of the awards will depend
on conuibutions and accrued interest.
To qualify for the scho lru.~ hip,
students must be pu.'suing a earccr
in hotel, restaurant and tfavel

administration specialization within the food and nutrition major.
have at least a 2.75 grade poin t
average and be selected by (be
College of Agriculture's scholarship committee.

Quest for new power source
still underway; boiler needed
By Tony Mancuso
StalfWritor
The University Will continue its
search for a new power source

after funding for a proposed facility was turned down by the U.S.
Depanment of Energy in
December.
Physical Plant Dircctor Duane
Schroeder said University officials
arc exploring several new power

facility opportunities.
"Our plant is aging. Not only
that, but to put more buildings on
our campus we will need adrution31 energy production," Schroeder
said.
Joi1l1 Mead, director of the Coal
Research Cemer, said he hop<-S a
new boiler wiD be constructed and
in oper.ltion by 1994.
The Udvc rsily is involved in
prclimlO3ry planni ng for a new

50.000 square-foot hiological sciences bui ld ing and a 60,000
square-fooL addition LO Lhe cr.gi"cering complex. Those additions
will necessitate a considerable
amount of steam, which makes a

new boiler a mus~ he said.
"We defmitcly need a new boiler
in addi tion LO our existing one.

Although we did nOl receive the
federal award, we arc hoping that a
cam pus boiler project will attract
bo'h the interest of the state and
othu· funding SOUIt:e<." Mead said.
He said DOE leJ~cted a 5120
rniIIion.ool1ar proposal that would
have iunded a new plant and

IInplememcd the Coal Research
Cen ter's two main w-eas of
research: Ouidized bed combustion
and mild coal gasification.

Meld said tt.e fluidized bed

Additional University
buildings will create
a need for more
steam, which makes
a new boiler a must.
essentially helps dean the coal
during burning by adding lime-

stone to capture the sulfur in the
coal. With the sulfur neutralized,
')ulfur dioxide fumes will not be
expelled.
Sulfur diox ide is the principle
cause of acid rain, and the high sulfur coment in lUinois coal creates a
necessity for a nuicli7..cd bed or one
of several olher mechanisms that

SPORT COATS
_now".

$1900

reduce sulfur dioxide outpuL

"Our first priority is to gCl the
funding and get the steam capacity
to build new buildings. We also
want to be able to lISC min:>is coal,
so we will probably implement the
Ouidized bed in any proposal," he

Special Group

$29

st id. "After we secure the basic
boiler elements, we can look into
lCChnical innovations,"

Innovations such as mild gasification may nO! be implemented ru.
the new boile" but Mead said a
separale, smaller-scale research
projecl on gasificalion wilJ b ~

funded by DOE.
Mead said gasification involves
convening raw coal into a mixture
of solids, liquids and gases with
heat and high pressur<. The
remaining solid char will be used
for studies, and the liquids and
gases will be saved and used for
'the production of valuable industri-

.a1 chcmicaIs.

.

~

merchandise.

"

~'.

Values To $100

!49

Values S1ClO-S165

Values Up To $235

S69

$99

_.

,

SOHN'S
UNIVERSITY MALL

ALL SALES FINAL" NO ALTERATIONS" CASH, CHECK OR BANK CARDS ONLY
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Sims sentenced to life in prison;-from Page 5 - - - jury decides against death penalty

CORPS,

I

pamphlc!, there ""' more than 500
\'olunteers over 50 and the "record
age" of 0 volunteer was 8 1-

slUdent in Health Education said
the wailing made ha- decide not LO
go to the Peace Corps.
.. 1 spent six yC3fS gelling my
bachelors," Markiewicz said.
"When I graduated I !.. d already
gone thrc.ugh the mterVic~:s. bul .1

ycars-oJd.
O'keefe soi d that SIU-C
received about 30 volunteer appli cations every year.

"Bemg 3 govrrnmcnt program,

was lUiJ that I would have to wall

the re is a lot o f bureaucracy
In"olved, and that turns many poopiC off," he said.
Applicmlls' names are first sent
to Chicago, whr re the" candidalures are exammed to see if they
mOlCh any of the available posilions. An Interviewing process
takes place and after that th e
naMOS of the cbosen ones are sent
to the main offices in WashinglOn
D.C.
Ann MarklCwicz, a gradu ate

for one year bcfore going in."
Markiewicz said that she could
not afford to waste one full year
doing nothing, so she postpOned
her plans. "Since then I h3\'e
found out about many other orga·
nil.ations thm offer volunteer pmgrams abroad , often in the form of
summer internships."
O 'keefe said that the Peace
Corps was very selective in the
recruiting process. "Only one out
of every seven people make iL"

Limony and arguments. mclud ing
Sims's parents pleas th a t they
love tllCir daughter.
Sims's anorney, Donald
Ciroshon g, la Id the coun hi s
1..IIcnt'S ~t.:l tc of mind makes it
impossible for her to coopcrnlC
in her own defense and he a'\ked
Madi son County Ju dge A.A.
.. Andy" Matoesian for 0 filnCS
bearing. The molion was denied.
" At lhis point the defendant
wants 10 be sentenced to death,"
Groshong said ... As a result of
thot, I believe she is unable to
assist in her own defense.
penal.y.
"When you get to tllal poin~ it
Sims ms not in the courtroom
when tho jury returned but was certainly makes it difficult on
counsel
La decide how La proled.lJat:~ in for formal sentencceed. My client says, ' I am innoing-.
The jury of eight men ,md four cent but I don' t care what hapwomen - who heard the' casc· pens La me.'"
Prosecutor Don Weber argued
on a change of venue - began
considering sentencing after lis- that evon though Sims may have
tening 10 about two hours of lCS- given up, she is not necessari ly

PEORIA III. (UPI) - Paula
Sims. cor.vi{" led of killing her
•nfant daughter and stuffing the
baby's body into a garbage can ,
was sentenced (0 life in prison
Thursday by a Peoria Cou nt y
jury. She had asked to be se ntenced to death.
The jury. which earlier found
the 30-year-old Alton woman
guilty of murder, conceali ng the
crime and obstructing the invcsligation, de libe rat.ed JU St over
two hou rs before deciding
aga in st impos ing th e d ea th

GOODWIN,

from Page 5 - - "Most farmers in the area were
subsistence farmers (worked their
own land for food and earnings),
and they would cu ltivate up and
down a mountain side without terracing," shl. said.
Goodwin said she also took
sehool (h :i d.~..n on field trips and
spent time preparing art
worxshops.
" The school routine was not
varied; we tried to make the
teaching methods more nexible
and varied," she said. "We worlced
on teaCher uaining, too."
When Good .... :n finished her
mi ssion in Honduras, the Peace
Corps asked her to Slay for two
marc years, working in a similar

project in Paraguay.

unable to assist in her defefL<:.C.
"K illin g Paull "on't bring
back life." Gro,hoog tol~ the
jury. "It won't :;1$: an y, hing
righL"
Groshong cal:ed on the jwor£
to show mercy and CVUrdgc.
"There's an angry mob o ulsi~c crying for blood, led by the
medm," he said_
Weber, however, told the jury
lhere is nothing wlong with
impo s ing the death pen3ity
becausc " that is ju s~ce." not
"killing."

"Is life sacred?" Weber asked
.. J wa nt yo u to thi nk about
Heather's life:'
During arguments Wednesday
before the eight-man , four woman jury. Weber ca ll ed
Heathe r's death "cold-blooded
and premedilaJed."

SPC and AMA presents

~'r Sp~~~~~. i,~anama City Beach, Flonda

"There were few people
qualified for the kind of work we
were doing, SO I was asked to Slay,
and I did."

4~

Goodwin's second (.xperience
with the Corps was much different
than the fllSL She was assigned to
San Juan Bautista, a town of 6,000
in which she was the only
foreigner.

~~

College Party Week Includes:
• 8 days in fabulous Panama City Beoch
• 7 nights premier beachfront hotel lodging
• Beach Poolside Parties ot World Famous Spinnoker Club
• Daily Poolside Parties with DJ music a nd Contests
• Exciu:ive discounts at shops, c ll.. bs and restaurants
• f"::,adline for initio I ceposit t o day!

"I was also the only nonCatholic," she said. "'What are
you? ' They would ask me. 'I'm
Methodist,' I would say. 'What is
Methodist?' They ' d ask . ' It's a
ki nd of ProtesUl!l~ - I said. 'And
what is Proc.<"..stan l?'"

$144 WIthout transpc,tation

I

I
I

$224 With transportation

For More Info: 536-3393

I

Sign up now!

_

Career Enhancement

'tim
Monday. February 5
Management Night
SiUC Student Center

5 p.m.

Glen Edwards

Marion Pepsi-Cola
~lIyC08Aeo...ndI

Sp.m.

Wang Lab, Inc.
__

~

tM

""--.alIktI"'"'

Gary Bagwill

AUOC:WIlJOfI

6 p.m.

Chic2g0 Continental
Bank
~t.r1MCOBA~

7 p.m.

Citicorp Mortgage, Inc.

Sp.rn.

Amtrak

James Leahy

-_.

Herb Breeden

Joseph

********************************************
; SPC Consorts Presents:
~~
;

C~[\e r

~~~ ./
~~.~./

*
;

---.---------,
r:"'~,'
(J:\ "Po
***
~, ell ""~ fREE I *
~ . SWEET • ( h
&. SOIJR f

I

CHICKEN
includes:

J

L

901 S_

soup
fried rice
egg roll
fortune cookIe

_$2.95
... _

I

I **
&.. fried rice I *
with purchase *
fB
II I *
0
rocco
*
Shrimp I *
egg roll

_$3.25
__

'-~1 $2.25

-I ;*

~ 50(

-

'~

ChoIce of:

I *Shrtm~)
I *Chlcken
I *3eef or
*I'ork
I Fried Rlce

j,_~1 ~

FRlE~rRlCE

*

I;

...,..:
,,;i'
V.~"'"

,.,-,.-t ..
...
,.,.~
A~ -.
...
..,
,.,~-~ . . . .f.,.
~.~.'
~.......
."

I;

1*8

;
*
***
*
**
***
*
;
*

'

~'
-"
~
'\ '\''!''"
A ~
~~~~ ..9'
~

l'

~iO o~ ~~..

~"<:)00<' .:,\-Q').

~e;

~¢

~(;

, _~~4;,~. ~~e; !f.,.."~~ $"

;

AV....... ~..
...
'- o"~~~#

*

~.~

~~~ ~O' 0 ~:.,-<>!f.,~'" ~o

~?' ~~

~ ~() 0~'

.

'

,.~ '

;

**

~o '2
'20,' ~
~
I with purchase I **
'.!:>".,
c.?
10 .9_ *
$1.99 I of lSI 1* _ _ "
'1h"\P~lr ;
¢ '1 ; MDD camerae Dr lape recDrdere p.rmlHed" lor mDr. IDIDrmalioD. call 531·3393 *
L..~~~~J;.:~r:,~!lJ~.
1J..i}MsM.;t~lJMh/$.15**********-t,*;~:~~~t*,~~:. ~~,~,~~~~:~:*:,~,.
EGG ROLL.

Platter

.:ge .
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Briefs
Tilt: COLLEGE of Agriculture
Cal- 'T Fa,- will be from 9 .. m.1O 3
p.m. Lodd} In the Agriculture
Build mi;. Room 209. 1llcrc will be

14

coml..: nics

rcpresent"d.

Pn,i"""",," <lUre suggested; bring

rc.\Umc.
TIL. POL ITI CAL Scien t<
lkpartrncnt is offering a s.::ho~ r
",ip worth $850 10 upper di vision
poli tical science majors interested
in international affairs. Application
forms are doo by Monday and "'"
be picked up in the political scienceoffoce.
SIGMA TAU Della will have ilS
gcncrnl meeting 81 7 p.m. Monday
in the Humanities Lo unge. 2nd
lloor of Faner.
GEITING FIT for Aerobics will
meet ['0111 5 10 6 lOnight 81 the Roc
Center. For delails call 5364441 .
STUDENT RECOVERY Group
will meet from 3 10 5 p.m. UXlay.
For delails call Rob 81453-5371 or

01cry1 815364441.

D'NAl D'RITH Hillel foundation
wiU sponsor a Bowl-a-thon from 2
to 5 p.m. Sunday •• the Student
Center Bowling Alley. Proceeds
will help Soviet Jewish emigres
=~e in Israel. For details call
Robin 81549-5641.
THE EU ROPEAN

Student
Association will meet at 7 ""'.gilt

in the Stu J

.t

(-II

r Missouri

Room.
CANTERBURY FELLOWSlflP
will meet 81 6 p.m. Sunday 81 SL
Aodrew's Episcopal Chureh. 402
W. MiU, for a free sup"",.
INTERVARSITI' WILL meet 81
6:30 lOniglu in tho SWdcnI Center
illinois Room. This week's UJpic is

NON-TRADITIONAL S tudent
Services Terra Firma socializer
will mect 81 5 tonight at the Prime

2829.

and sponsor or the event and the
narne and number of tbe person
s ubmitting tbe ilem. Briers
sbould be delivered or mailed 10
tbe Daily Egyptian Newsroom,

CarbondaI.:

Communications

LATIN AMERICAN Stu dent
Association will meet 81 3:30 p.m.

lished once and only as space

Building,

Room 1247. A brier will be puballows.

LINDELL W. STURGIS

ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING
for Women will meet 4 10 5:30
pm. Mondays beginning Feb. 12.
For details call Women's Services

81453-3655.
THE AFRICAN
Student
Association wiU ha"e ilS general
meeting at 6 p.m. Sat.urd2y iii l.he

Student Center Dlinois Room.

F~tablishcd

in 1979, the Lindell W. Sturgis Memorial
P ublic Service Awatd is presented by the SJU BoaI'll
ofTrlli;u:es to an slue employee 10 recognize p ubbc
service efforts - contributions 10 the commlbIity, area,
state or nalion - based upon activities unrelated to
his/hCr job responsibilities.

9~s

66

924con~
6:
"99 :,'
~. l.s
1

Cons

.

CANADIAN
MIST

PI~J1se

direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R. Dyer
Committee Cbairperson
Un iversity Relations
913 S. Oakland

5~!ml

t!
6
439 .: .~\.~,

BURATI
ASn SPUMANIE

iniormation, please call 453·5306.

Pal1asonic h as the
computer-and the
peripherals-for you.
Throe levels of PC capability. Three solutions for your office.
The Panason~ Business Partner'"" line of
persona' computers addrasses your present and future
naeds with IBM- compatible hardware and peripherals.
One of the Business Partnsr Computers is right for you :

219tl."

~

FRANZIA
BOXED WINEr::S~~1

5~~e,

Whlr..Zlntand411
sauvJgnon Blanc
a-nln Btanc
~s.uvIg_

TAYLOR
BLUSH

l!!ml
I TAYLOR

BLUSH

S.I.U. Hillel
hosts a
Bowling Party
Fund Raiser
to help
resettle SovietJewish ()migres_
Sponsor yourself
and/or sign up
friend!>
fo r just pennies
a point.
Get sponsor sheets
at 913 S. Illinois
or at the event.
For details call
549-7387
549-5641
Sun. Feb. 4 2- <;
SIU
Student Center
.. , .. ...."!'....._______rIr

--'==;.,

i 91.75l

Deadline for nominations: March 15, 1990

*

MILLER LITE &
GENUINE DRAfT

BUSCli &
BUSCH .I!.U'~

2~~k.

AWARD
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS

699."

GOod Thru 216/90

OLYMPIA~ SMIRNOFF
VODKA

MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE

details call Women 's Services at

453-3655.

We Sell
Premium
Brands
'For
less!

must include time, date, place

COLIN AND Karen Glenn will
g ive an eycwitness report about
thei r thr(",c years in Nicaragua
working with CEPAD at 7:30
lOnight 81 tho Churcb of tho Good
Shepberd, Orchard and Schwartz,

m OI 'e

1:Ocaticl next

t(l Country Fair

BRIEFS POUCY - Tbe deadline ror Campus Briefs is noon
two days berore p ublication. The
brief should be typewritten. and

Tune Lounge. For detail" call 453-

For

fiqu(JfS /{

THE THAl Student Association
will have a general meeting and
elect a new president 81 7 lOnighl 81
the Kai restmnnL

3 156.

AN EN DuMETRIOSIS support

limes SqUQf~

HIE sm SualCgiC Games Society
will meet from noon to midnight
Saturday in the Student Center
MissiS!)ippi Room.

STUDENT BIBLE Fellowship
will mee t at 7 tonight in the
Student Center Mackinaw Room.
For details, call 867-3175 or 549-

discipleship.

group will meet 7 to 8:30 p.m. 011
Tuesdays beginning Feb. 20. For

UXlay in the International Student
Ccuncil in the lower level or the
Student Centcr to di sc uss
Internationa1 Festival 1990.

JAPANESE TAB LE wiu meet 81
7 p.m. Fridays at The Cellar. All
pc('pie interested in Japan are
Invited for conversation in either
Japanese 0 ' Englis h. For details
call Yasuko at 549-4744.

il~ ~I~

FX-1950
80386 CPU.
8080 cpu. 64tJI( RAIl
IIS-OOS' rd GW-8ASIC.'
BulI.i1CGA-

1IDMlertUes· ~
viIoo_FiwXl"c:<>q1Iii>Ioe--.",*0.. . . . rd_ ponIoI

---

pooI_808711111h

2OIfU._

&pM. 211>. RAIl
Expordablo ID 16 Mb. RAIl
BuiI-in3'1t l,u 11>. lloppf

_
SixAr_lwo
FX-1850
Xl" Slnrd .... :i2bi
II02lI6 CPU b 1iP'(lOfIomwa. ",..,..,sIoLo.. ....
rd one praIaI pool .....
~ID
16"" RAIl.
l11287
. . c:qroao<I«
__
ciani _
8087 mah

---

s-r-.... - -

See the Panasonic Partner line of pes and peripherals.
Because we thought of you. we thought of evetylhing.

______._a..
_ .. .._
_ ...,.-_01_-..-_0..
00i0e

~

Sundoy 12-6

_ .~-..-. -....

~-,,--

(~EQoIr.. (VlI1OI

'T'i~s

I

Square,

ttiquOJj~

(MonitoR Indudad on all modoIs .)

Monday - Sa"rday

I .!=:.

,_ _ o..

1700W. Main
Carbondale

549-6631

AVAILABLE AT:

~~

Mon.-n.... 9-11 . ,
'rI. l Sol. 9-Midnlghf

Stxt. 1-10

The Computer Warehouse Co.
1 m ile South of Cobden on O ld At. 51
Cobden, Illinois 62920

618-893-4412

"J.............. '.' '.' . ...,... ", ..,.," .
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Four civil rights instigators ~
mark anniversary of prates

~

AUDITIONS
February 3, 1990
10:00 am

U
"

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UP!) Four black mcn whl) demanded

fee - on the annivClS3l)' of a sit-in

WASHINGTON (UPl) House Speaker Tom Foley, DWash .. pa id tribute to Ro sa
Parks Thursday, calling the pioneer of the civil rights move-

that sparked the civil rights movemenL
The Grocnsboro Four - Jibrecl
Khazan , Joe McNeil, Frankl;n
McCain and David Richmond -

ment "3 living D'C3.SllfC. "

were invited to Woolworth's 1O
commemorate the protest that
broke the back of Southem scgreyation. Woolworth's Vice President
Aubrey Lewis, who is black. greeted them at the door.
" I want to thank you for what
you did 30 year.; ago," Lewis told
the four men. "You had the
coumge to open the door for an
entire movcmenL Thir1y year.; ago,

Foley nOled that Parks did
more to bring about civil rights
legislation than "any single
member of Congress who
served in this body in her lifetime."

Parks jolted the DatioD 35
Y'-"'" ago when she defied wltilC
authari~~ and refused to move
to the back or 0. y ... h!i.: :..ransil

bus in Montgomcsy. Ala.

you cQ!lld not be served here. I
coul d no' be served here. Bpt
beeause of what you did , I now

Her arrival in the nalion 's
capital Thursday from her horne
in Detroit madred the beginning
of a weekend celebration that
will end on her 77th birthday
Sunday with a gala at th e
Kennedy Center for the
Performing Am.
Rep. WIlliam H. Gray, D-Pa.,

stand here as vice president of
Woolworth's."

" We were determined to lum
America around," said Khv..an.
now 48. " It was a war that W3 7
goi ng on. We were non· violenl
warriors in a waf. We were struggling to be free.
"That was really our aim - to
les t the Bill of Rights and the
Constitution, to see if they really
worlred, .. he said.. " We didn't have
any civil rights. MoSl poople talked
about doing something. We decided to do something.."
Thiny years ago, the four men
walked into Woolworth·s, purchased toothpaste and school slIj>plies and tl:.~ sa t down at the
lunch counter, where a waitress
informed them it was against com-

r -

1

1

the black Democratic House
Whip. counts himself among the
many beneficiaries of th" Parks
pany pelicy to serve them.
They held up rcccipts from their
purchases and insisted store policy
was to serve blacks. BUI they got
no meal that day. or the day after,
or the day after thaL
Thursday, the four made no purchases bUI walked directly to the
lunch counter and sat down. Three

MAKIN IT GREAf! -

Extra

1A....b'"fOrdin.-in,d~~~out

_L~~.~,,4,,5~7~-4273

TGIF SERIES

SUNAND BHATIACHARYA

named for th e Rev. Marlin
Luther King Jr., should "octualIy be the King-Parks boliday."
Hoyer did not indicate
whelher he would lead the

PROFESSIONAL PROFILE

c~e.

of them ordered coffee and the
fourth asked for .. ater and a
banana.
But Woolworth 's would have
none of that and out came an eL'lborate spread of bacon, scramb~ed
eggs, grits and lOOSl, in conlnlSl to
the treatment 30 years ago when
they ordered a meal and got a cold
shoulder instca<i

I

~
~

I!~

:Uut~

NEEDED:
Actors, Dancers, Singers, Technicians
and Pit Orchestra Musicians

_._~~.---s

legacy. At I.'.e brief ceremony he
said. "The fruit of her sitting
down we can see today," noting
his rise to powee. and the = t
elections of Gov. L. Douglas
Wilder of Virginia and Mayor
Davi d Dinkins of New York.
"Because she decided to Sil
down, " he said . " a whole
nation could stand up."
Indeed, Parks, perhaps more
than any civil rights leader, is
remembered for what she did.
DOl for what she said
"Sometimes it takes 6nc person to say no, and a \It hole
series of events follow," Foley
said. " There are few people
who can say they changO<! the
nation," he added.. "Rosa Parks
changed the nation."
Rep. SICIly H. Hoyer, D-Md.,
suggested that the holiday

12TJ{t])[(j MV.'lYD'Y :FILM :F'ES'il<VJitL
:F'Et])!R....~ 5TJ{ - 12TJ{

1

$4.99

Delivery

McLeod Theater
Communications Building
SIU-C, Carbondale, IL

' I F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BUIlD YOUR OWN BASIC
MEDIUM PIZZA FOR
Only

I. Additional Toppings 90~
I·not included.
to your door; tax

l

Lawmakers call Rosa Parks,
'living treasure' to civil rights

service at a Woolworth's lunch
counter 30 years ago finally got
their meal Thursday - a breakiast
of bacon, eggs, grits, toast and cof-

1
1
1

J

Monday, February 5

- - - - $2,00 _ _ _--1
Tuesday, February 6
9am-4pm

Public Screening of
Entri~s on Sound Stage
7pm .I1lXIA. DAYS OF WAITING

Public Screening of
Enuies on Sound Stage
7pm Feature Shons: REfLECfOR
SIDEVIEW, !lEYOND THE Z.QUAD
TO TIfE ONES I LOVE
FRECKLED RICE, MIlA.

9pm THE LONG WEEKEND CO'Despair)
Evening fibns at Student Cen"" Auditorium . .....- - - - -

Perm Sale
OeuJlhr

2&t~ thr.Ui~

$19

now

$2.00 - - - - - - ,

Wednesday, February 7
9am-4pm

,..-_ _ _ _ _ $200 _ __ _-I 7pm
•

lIarcb 15~

95

Public Screening of
Enuies on Sound Stage

SURNAME VIET GIVEN
NAMENAM

Thursday, February 8

r-'ublic Screening of
Evening films at Student Center Auditorium.
Entries on Sound Stage
7pm THE GREAT SPIRIT WITHIN THE
HOLE, OUR SACRED LAND
9pm MELTING SNOW, fThGERED
MILES TO GO. GAMAN JO ENPUBE , - J I L - - - - - $2.00 ------~
Evening [Llms at Student Center Auditorium.
9am-4pm

Friday, February 9

University Mal
1237 E. Main Sl
Carbondale
529-4656

Pagr. 13

,______ $2.00 _ _ _ _-I 9am-4pm
Saturday, February 10
7pm FORBIDDEN C'lIY..1l.5..A.
LQIllS,SElY/!l(' WOMAN

Public Screcningof
Entries on Sound Stage
7pm f!lilLS, fOND AND WATERFAI.1.
ImLBlSL PARISIAN BI.INDS
ENDANGERED, ornc NERVE

mU,POINT

Sunday, February 11
4pm Cornpeiition Animation Sbow
4pm Best of the Fest
All above shown at SWdenl

een"" Auditorium.

9pm MY DEGENERATION
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Columnist tells of media's importance to blacks
By Peter zalewskI

presence in communication s

Staff Writer

became obvious with the emer-

The profe<;sionaJ minority journalist's opportunities arc expand-

ing lhroughout the nalion, a
Chicago Tribune editorial writer

said Wednesday nighL
Clarence Page, a syndicated
columnist whose work is distribuf.
cd by Tribune Media Services,
'l\pokc to a crowd of mOlt lhan ISO
Wednes<!.1Y night in the Student
Center as a part of llIack History
Month.
Tne imparlance of minority

gence of the Chicago Defender, an
aU black Chicago newspaper, Page
said.
"Journalism is important to
Afro-Americans," Page said,
adding, "the Chicago Defend er
was a mllying paper that comforted
the affiiclCd 31 d affiicted the comforting."
The lack of minority journalists
;s an issue th3I America has to look
at, Page said. There aren't many
black journalists because of our
poor public schools, lie note<i

"A black educated joamalist can
almost, nOl quite, write a ticket
anywhere in the country (for

employment)," Page said.
Page suggested that editors have
to employ minority staffs to be up
to date on community affairs and
needs.
"We (the media) so often arc
behind the public while thinking
we arc ahead of them, because we
don't get out among the public,"
Pa~e saidEvery black person interested in
th e communication profession
owes a lotto "the OprJh (Wm[rey)

syndrome," which opened the door
for D" .I'rity hOSLS Arsenio HajJ
and GeraIdo Rivera, Page speculated. The syndrome deals with the
idea that it is socially acceptable
for minorities to anchor or host
television progmms.
The common question of what

e=Oy is new. was confronted by
Page.
"It (news) is what ever happens
nearest to the editor's house," Page
said jokingly, "the American pre;s
is free 10 whoever owns one."'
Page experienced disappointment growing up as a young black

journalist because of a lack of
mainstream minority journalists to
look up to, while at Ohio
Uni'/ClSity.
"I went into journalism as 3 crusader who was u")ing to save i.he
worl<l," Page said.

Page is a mOlllh1)' cootributor to
the MacNeil/Lehrer ows Hour.
He was also the 1987 American
Civil Liberties mon's James P.
McGuire award winner and has
been a opinion page columnist
since 1984.

Graduate Council to recommend
changes in 21 st C-entury outline
By Brlan Gross
StaffWr~er

the statement for

Petti~

Yopp said

the executive commiuce will be

enlarged to include the heads of the
four special commiuees and the
three gmduate school associate
deans.
"We neally have to hit this process very hard," Mitchell said. "[f
we don't respond soon, there will
be very tittle time for us to respond

prised by th~nse the 00tlJlUI
gave 3l last week's discussion, .rid
he had asked for additional.
detailed response.
"Since graduate education is
such a big pan of the plan," Yopp
said, "it's very important that we
give our response. He's very anxious to get our response."
Yopp said the strategic plan was
the most imponant issue he has
seen brought up in his 20 years 31

The Graduate Council, responding to Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit·s strategic plan for the
Universi ty'S future, voted at its
meeting Thursday to have its executive committee draft a statement
of proposed changes for PcttiL
The committee's draft will be at all."
reviewed by the council at its next
Mitchell said he thought there
meeting in March.
Most of the council's discussion
Carnegie Research I
centered on how specific its rcc- Moving SIU-C up to
ommendations to Pettit should be
of
the
plan's
major points, only
level,
one
and how much lime would be
allowed to write down suggested reflects size and the amount of external
alt.erntions. Another pos.';bility discussed was rewriting Pettit's docu- funds brought in for research.
ment SO it would read the way the
council thought it shouldwas a fundamental problem the University.
"It would be nice to rcwriLe it, throughout the plan.
Moving SlU-C up to a Carnegie
but it win take too long: Richard
"It's a nice slogan to say the Research I level university, one of
Falvo, graduate school associate whole is greater than the sum of its the plan's major points, only
dean. said. "rr we wait until next parts," Mitchell said. "(petti t) is renecLS size and the amount of
December to send him something, saying 'We'U jl'S! son of set a gen- ex ternal funds brought in for
we might as well JKl( bother to do it eral framework for you LO work research, but it docs not mean SlUat aiL"
from.' But wait a minute. Is that a C's quality is lower than that of
"We ne-.. d to .ond forth some general frarneworlc when you comhigher-level research institutions,
rt of ~tJserv 31in!lS. n Sidney ment specifically on S/U-C and
he said.
1t lkl, tWJ)cd clt3Uman. said. "If SlU-E throughout the plan?"
"(Becoming a Research I univer• I ... to do that as a group,
Pettit had first received response sity) ccnainly is a laudable goal,"
(Peruil will think we didn 't rcally from the council last week when
Yopp said- "It would enrich rather
have any observations we wanted he discussed his strategic plan with than compete with the Liberal Arts
to follow up on."
program."
the council at a special meeting.
The council's executive commitAt the meeting, the council also
"Everyone present thought it
tee normally consists of John was the most produc tive mcetinll approved a proposa1to convcst the
Yopp, dean of the Graduore of its type they had ever auendcd," generic M.S. degree in engineering
School, Thomas Mitchell, council MitchclJsaid.
to three separate degrees: civil,
vice chainnan and Miller. To drJ't
Yopp said Pettit was neally sur- electrical and mechanical.

a

Vuarnet Skilynx, the first lenses designed
are still
the besL
Quality eye protection so you

to battle strong glare 011 the mountain,

can perlonn better. All Vuamel s u n - .
glasses are backed by a lifetime

guarantee"

·SrrIilrrnm!lIm"'Jatrt1Wr~."fjIo?ruIl_

••

-<-

\\1ien !IOU''''' llie liesl ,
!IOu see tliings diffen!ntJ!I-

SHA\\TNEE TRAILS
'WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS
222 W. Freeman
..
1 Campus Shopping Center
eD
529-2:;13
IIIiiiiiIIl
~

OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

r----·mt-BTGGER,-BETTERDEA"('j-----:

!~I10.""i"~~
p.""""O :

I

,.

:

.

I

®

I

I
:

'"Tho Bm .""''''''

FREE PIZZA

:

FREE 1Z- CHEESE PIZZA W/ORDER
OF ANY 16· PIZZA

II

LIMIT t PER ORDER.

:

L
___~
__________________
~
IFREE
DELIVERY
549-7811 FREE DELIVERyl

. - - - - O " l y All !tllqUllSt D.). Show---__
Friday Weekend A,B Tournament Saturday

Call the Wizard for information!!
_U8lill~:;;2.75

Milwaukee's
Pitchers

~_

..

50¢ 1/4 Pound Field~ Hot Dogs
"15¢ Polish Sausages
___ J
517SouthlllJ.lOis

~_J..-o,J'L?"-

~~~ f:'~~

Hardee's East - Across from Univ, Moll

STUDENT

COMBO SPECIALS

$1.89

Choice of Reg, Roost Beef
or Hot Ham & Cheese,
Reg. Fries and Meet Drink.

«-

G

RAN

S.9-STtX
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Classified
536-3311 IZ l

•

FOR SALE

P2gC 15

1986 MITSUBISHI COLT• .4 $pd ,
41 ,xu mi • Iooh n....... runs greal.

$27500b0. 549-0161

f~~OPAl 5 SPD ornJ'!~~,

!,4200 OBO , 549 -273.5 . 1986
T'>),ola Coro;:1.!' amtrm can, a /c

Auto

!,7000.
~.8.90

STEVE THE CAR OR Mo~ i le
mechonic . He molten hou .. coli •.
549'6324, 30 day guoronleCl_

8756AQ95

:~ ~~~!gU:ai~i:r' u~~ :IX~'

2·12·90

Cal far loeb !oday. 805·64"·9533 .

7216Ah97

tt~·

7275ActJI
1980 FORI) CROWN Victoria, P5,

DIRECTORY

P"". n_ batt. ale, om/fm
Cond., S1800 529· 1677.

AUlD

Apartment

Parts & Services

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duple.es
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lou
Bus..... Property

Motorcycles

Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes

Rc.al Estate
Antiques

Books
ClUTlefAS

exc.

~J19~R.AND PRIX a/l~~~~/~

For Rem:

For Sale:

CO».,

wheel" ...... dean, luper Itroighl.
Fint S11 5O . 687·2235
2-15-90
8621 Aol 00

1977

FORO '

au~tic, Ii

Phoeni x.
SI00.5A" . :
~

_.

"I

INDERBIRD,
Pontiac
olic , 4 cyl,

8760"""3

IOX50. S15OO, 12)(60, $4500.

Wanl<d to Rent
Sublease

~ Renlak 56·1.40 1.

f~X6~ EXC. CON3.~r!_

~~tdl~~=~
bMI off. oY. S5OOO. 549-3406.

Com(KJters

Electronics
Fumirure

Musical

~ci:~~

Peu &. Supplies
Sporting Goods
Mis<eIlaneous

2.20.90

GOOD

c6m~bOJ,

~O:: ~4~J8f"~· ~.t be
8,,~n"I03

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Ridol Needed

VERY NICE I AX70 w/lipoul, J
bclrm, 1 1/2 bath, redecorated.
M'my extr05, good for family.
~ $13,500. 529·~2ABA

Rida-sN~ed

S"";cesOffend
Wanted
LosL

AtM:OOn &. Sales

CARBONDAlf 12)(40

Found.

a\~y

~;~~:aJ1~n. con

Yard Sale Promo

,~~.,.".;.;.-----

Electronics

2·27-90
8611AgIOB
12X65 WASHER/DRYER, new CK ,

Free
Business Opportunities

~r~i~r tln~;.~~l.SOO obo.

Entatainment
Artnouncements

7~

2-8-90

STEREO INSTAllATION AT )"Our

Ioanion Sal.. & Service. PionNrJVC-MTX . Call Mobile Audia .
985-8183.

~~mREO:~~~

CD and 150 wall P~ speoken..
$600. 549·3972 .....

CI ASSlFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM SI
(U rtlpOirl . ~~ Ia.x property.
Repaueuion.. Call ·1 ·&05 ·
687·600(1 E». GH9S01 for current

<lpo> Ra... __.....•.•.$6.5S percolwnn indo, per doy
Minimum Ad Size: I ooIUDU'1 inch
Space ReJc:rv.tion Deadline: 2p.m•• 2 dIy. prior (0
piblication
Requiranenu: All 1 mlwnn cassified du-play adverti&emcnlS
I:e requirM to haYe. ~t border. Other borden are
ac:ceptable on latJU column widtJu. Reverse .dvt:rWc:men1J
are not IIClOefUble in classified display.

2-7-90

repo ~II .

~RNMfNT HOMES~9l1
repaid . OeIinquerttlaX property.
Repaneuio". , Call" ·&05 ·
687-.6000 Cd. GH9501 lor CUrTent
tepa ~" ,
6637AhIOA
2·21 ·90

(U

WANT TO BUY and nil und
(umilure ond cniqum. 549· 1782-

ij5~IN REO Iro~2::a\&1t
t~~~.r!:f.~~~. ,Iond

S7S .

!-~ITE METAL day !3~~~

wardrobe, 5 drawer ch ••I, 7/t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

<DUd!. ond tobie, Iorrp. redinr.r, ful!
bed. washer/dryer. range. 1V and
ISf-BBS: lOG on 10 areal newell

(buod on «or1JCCUliyc rumina cWca)

I doy.___ .__ 70¢ per line, per <by
2 doYl _ ..•• __.64¢ per line, per doy
3 days_.... _... S7' perlinc., per day
5 doYl.•.....__.SI.perline, per day
6-9 dayl._ ... _.4St pr2' line, per day
10-19 day•••_.41i per line. puday
20 or more.....3St per line, per day

and mell'

$1.00 for each addilional inch.

Artwori< cIwJe.._....51.00
I'bo<o&ropb dwie.. .5S.00

Cq>yDadline:

::r.:m~ ":\'o~rd':="oi~t~

The Da.ily E&Yi"li.-. cannot be responsible for rrte:R than one
day', incxmect iJUCttion. Adven..isen ate resporIlible far checkinl
their .d'o'tl'tisemcnu for c:rron on the fil"lt d.y they appeII. &ron
not the fa , . of the advertiser which knell the value of the
advertiJanCnt will be adjusled. .
All cl.uriJ'i-,d advcnjsinl must be proccllcd before 12:00 Noon
10 appear in lhc. next day', pubiicaticn. An)'lhin& procelled after
12:00 Noon will 10 in the Collowin, dry', publication. aauified
adverti.ring mUJt be paid il dvsnce accpt (9' those. .a::ounlS with
cst.ablUhcd credil. A lSe. c:ha.r&e will be added to billed clauificd
adveninn&. A sen-~ 'AafJr 01 $1.50 will be added to me
advertiser', acc:oum forcYM)' check ftl~ to the Daily F.oPtian
lI:'lpeid by w .s.,ertiIc:r', tank. Early cancel1a;tion of. dunfltd
advcttUc:mcnt will be ch&rgcd a $1.00 service foe. Any refund
under $2.00 will be fori'eilcd doe to the cost 01 proc:asina·
AU advenisinllubmilled to the Daily £a;ypcian illUbject 10
awroval and may be reviJcd, rejected. or CII'Ic:dled .. any time..
The Daily Ea~ uswncI no liabiliry if for Iny ruaon it
becomca ncce.nary to omil an adYCttiacmcnL
. A sample: c:I all mail-order itc:ml must be ~ .nd
.....,......".10 deadliDe rorpublieation.

8676An92

7264At91

~*a;l~' 5aftware. $1295 ,
8727At91
2·2·90
MACINTOSH
UPGRADES,
REPAIRS. cor.~lIing . Call Abit .
549·5637 Evenings,
2-9-90
8726A196
16MHG. 80286 .~tem. 1 meg.

cagele hard dn..e. 3 dill: dr"'&,
monochrome monilar. VGA color

:L~~~~::'$ieOd'l:!:
529·.(578.

Minimum Ad Size:
I Column
Maximum AdSizc:
I col.. J6inches

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Q ai>S!ficd Advertisement For Errors
()o The First D,y or Publication

Uereo. 529·387 A.

2·5·9Q

cia .. as your !'IOdem .

IBM COMPAnBiE, 640K dUd diJ:

VlU/Muwanlaceeped

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISL~G POLICY

01

893,4786 (N-8·1).
2·2·90

12Noon. 1 dllypcior
10 publication

Space Ruc:rvation Deedline: 2p.m_. 2 day' prior 10 piblication.
Requiranenu: Sou'e.d rates ate designed to be used by
individuals ororgaUuUom forpenonal advctt:isin&-bitthda)'l.
enniveruries. congrallllAticru. ClC. and not (or commercial use
or to announce CVttll1.

No.u wiD be m.iJ;-da"Ud.

TholllOnd.

of files

SMD..E ADVERTISING RATES
I ind>..._ ...__. __ ...S6.00

~erful 885.

Minimum Ad Size:
3 linea, 30 cha:.aen
patine

2-6·90

-

866QAI93

Send Your Valentine A Daily Egyptian

~VBLINE

--

Only $5.60

1111111111111111111111111111111
Place your message in the boxes provided.
Remember punctuation &:ld spaces.
Name,________~-----------Address,________---::--:-.,-::-________
Phone
Receipt#_______

Your Love Line will appear
Monday, February 12
In the .Dally Egyptian
please charge to my credit card
o Visa
0 Master Card

II I I I I 1\ I I I I I I I I
please give us your expiration date
so we can process your order

..

GUITAR. BASS. AND Theo ry
Ies.-u, Rich 549·6140 or GoIdan
Frels. A57-8321 .

~~. BASS ANU ~e:~.

Rich 5A9·61 "0 or Golden Freb.

"57·8321 .
·7·

7

1 4

80tANNaPAwi A
"A
new mia witn hard
COWlS. 2
rrK slonek, $2000 aba. Call chcr 6

pm. 457'4275.

£2·~5·~NL-______~8~7~

:~

~~
~.

-

'

Return this form wijh paymenl
by February 7, 12 noon to:
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept.,
Communications Building Rm 1259
Carbondale, IL 62901

Th~

For more information,
please call 536·3311

* No foreign languages
* Subject
to approval and may be
revised or rejected at any time.
Credij card expiration date.____-::--:-~monlhlyear
Signalure,_____________________________ 1
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Pels 6 SUPPlies ]
COOl VAL.I.EY BOARDING kennel •.
Healed, cleon, reoloOnobl., $3 -

Alday. RlIA Duquoin, 542·8282.

!1~·lbruED~~lQ".

6 weeh old, show quality.
~J·2120.

m

!~~'~IEt'!'IE PUPp[W.7t.f~~

lemperom6l"ll, b!::'::!!:.l Volentine',
ptes.enl. A57 -6033, 549·560...
~

87AAAp95

Ir'~~
ENHANCE MENTAL CLARITY,
impro....
recall ,
inlenlily'
concentration . Safe. herba l

~~:-E!~. ~ jjf.-~~:
11.62958.

LI&RWSH '·SHIRT AR~~llY1e
in the Student Cenler {I

I' Ooor.

DISCOUNT HOUSING, 1 bdrm

I 18:.~'~t"9 .

furn .• a p l., Sea heal, air. lea ••
15. no dog" call
2·5·90
~
C'DALf LUXUIiY J bdrm apt in

fI.e!"uiv.

g re~ .

Ideal

pnJeuicnal. SA ' O 549·AJ60.

~',~if

To

'or

5'U. 8:i£8r '%".

:~'~:"~~~5~i5Ja;~ ..

$1 80

~-~tm. CLOSE to s~~$.
ale. no d os" $ 39 0 mo. , A07
Monroe, oaou ',"On liwory, oval!.
now, 529·1539.
2-21-90

emBoIO..

South dooB} on.lan. 31. Feb 1 & 2
lolting (udam order, lor feb . 9
delivery. P\oce order lror.; lOam to

~.r.~

%'~1

GAAGE fOR REHt.TeTo,

COl', ek. lighted and may booI-eoo.d. 5A9·~ oft. 6 pm.

bod,

2-1.4,99

8665&99

STORAGE. tRAilfR CONVERTED
10 :.Ioroge. 900 ,quare feel .

*

..." ....

~

,SA9·2092 of.. 6 pm.

~T PROWAU<fR~

MOBILE
HOMES

loin 9m, new in box, $65. 457·
0604.
2-6-90

SALes

'''U.....

l 0 $IU

•

CARBONnALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
'laundromat. Cablevision
·City Water & Sewer
'Trash Pick Up
·Lawn Service
'Locked Post Offk:e Boxes

-Indoor Pool

IL....._ _H_=o_u_s_·e_s

~

REPOSS ESSED VA &: HUD UOMES
.vailable from government from
51 wilhOO1 cmiit check. Yw
repair. AUo tax delinquent

ImpQriQIt1i\\C1~
Now Leasing
for Summer &. Fall
'Houslng for the
Serious Student'

G eorgetow n "I

SEIZEP CA RS, trucks, -1

Furnished.
one bedroom
and efficiencies

wheclc·s. TV's,
s:creol
fumlture computers by DEA,
FBI. IRS and US customs .
AV&l1.ble your area no\\. Call
520·2187
1-805-682·1555 Ext. C-I664.
(aU 7 days. ",ode)
D;spay Open Daily '()'S:30...i ,

Now leasing for
Summer· Fall, 90·91

"

j===:=:====:

ALL NEW
2&3
BEDROOM
TOWN HOUSES
Cut Your Utility
Bill in 1/2
fivo ila blv for Fall

n 9·1082

Indudvs:
Carpet

12 !It .; Bedroom

Lcundty fadlities

Apartments
Available

Lewis ParI, Apts.
800 E. Grand

Water. Trash &.

Oean &. Quiet

I

Shown by
fippointmvn t
only

~~ I I 549-6610

457-o4l.~~

The Quads
NOW RENTING FOR 1990-91

t .

foreclosures. CALL 1--805-682·
1555 ext. H· I998 for tepa listings
m"j~.JC!\.

(Call 1

d.a~ .

week)

Carbondale Mobile Homes
"F,;:,.;;;,.;..-;!"~":.'~-;:~,<srrlu· 1
Starting at $155 mo.
lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

549-3000

~...... \

JI--J
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FEMALE
SMOKERS!
~SMOKERS: for a u~ 01 riM

:~;~:~1~~;:9::!~. '::Jib~o:d

chen-;;dry.

(Nonul'IOker.

nol

required 10 )mokel. M'.IJ.! be 21 ·35
yn okI, 115-135 I» >tole wal p.oy
qualified .moker.. S lAO for
porlicipglion in 5 morning loeUio.u,
non ·.mollen SAO for 1 morning
~!2J()lCQU SIU-( p'ych Oept
2'§'-99

829.4C95

Put a
smile on
someone's face!

@

FOUND

L===========-.J
fOUND KEY: 01': chotouquo St.,

TRAVEl nUB· 5O'i(, off hundr~ of
holel5, I'I'Oleh, , ondo•• & villa, ..

,he i '*'nnation c*k 01 !he ..udenI

diKDUnied. air, auise. cw renlol.
More
information ,
'·800 ·
522·885c.

IbIo<\oIIOclland Ik..,. GoIo

<enIeo-.

~Er~f

KEYS,

loun17!~v!

~~lgUN ",It SWi"'~

~4~~~7'/29190. Pleau call
2-7-90

S6.00-lsl·SJ.OO-add:

I

Titar', ladi". bodybuilding wi",

"Normal" a..1c"..S25,

7JA1H9.<!.

[i§i-f,'!jQ;loWo' 1

' wel'

Colon·

$29. shi~o£~'5 animal
pn ... thong 1>10.. ·$ .. So~ ...... 2·

10·90. 529·4517,

2=6·90

873299J
ANYONE HAVING INFO on items.

[-. -1

llol_n 1/'28 Lol 106. 1979
Ponlia c. Tool.. bowling boll '~

=:~.~7r:~·~

IS!.
I

I
I

I MIDlAND HIllS, MOVING
I Sale. South on Old 511
lfollow ,ign,. Sol. Feb 3, 9~
15. Indoors, great ,luffl
I
12-2-90

87~

2·2·90

The men of

Pi Kappa

Alpha

87A8KK9J1

- wish to

congratulate
the newly
initiated
members of

Love You
Lots,
Jackie

Alpha Gamma

Every Dog
has his
day and

Delta
Happy

Lt : WP'I?' t l
J

J

Soii]

lOST 1/30/90 MY O"!y win.er
ClOaIon Route 5 1 ~.nience
Food Morl. Lodi., blad: leather.
S30 rwword . • 51.-6\1.7.

I

t&-FWAUfT
PllliE =~
questiom a..\.ed. OK
a:oIot-maroon

CDOI/lA

2·2·90

mJteriol. 536-7 180.
8!54G91

VISA OR MASTERCARD
Even if bankrupt Of bad acditI
We Guarantee you a catd or
~yoUf money

bad<. CaU
1-SM-682-7555 exL M-1l96.
(Call 1 days II

~ttk)

PREGNANT
NEED HELP____ _

{t;'

,;:.- Free Pregnancy THllng

fj

,...

215 W. Main

.z

INSURANCE
Health
Auto
CR!JIO::SIIIPS NOW HIRING
for spring. Christmas. and
next summer breaks. MallY
positions: Call 1-805-6827~55 <XL

8-1109.

(Coli 7 doys , .......)

The Men Of
Pi Kappa

IIKA
Birthday

Alpha
are proud
to

From,
The three
you'll never
get

Bob Brown

IlKA
Miss formal Rush?
It's not too late!
ail Interested men in informal rush are
lnvit.ed to call for information at:

Phi Sigma Kappa

457-4123

DELTA SIGMA
PHI fRATERNITY
.

invites all
i~te'rested men to an

Open House
Tonight and Saturday Night
9PM • 510 S. Poplar St.
For rides and information

call 549-t899

KUSH· KUSH. KUSH

th""'t.~

AYALA
INSURANCE

does too!
Rappy
"Prairie Dog"
Day

~

~
e"'t)o..O:-.t

The Men 0
Alpha
Tau
Omega
Would like to

rOngratulate
the newly
members
and newly
elected
officers of

Ar~
The newly
elected
officers of

l:K
and the
newly
elected
officers of

~Z

advisor

Stonda<d&
High Risk

Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

Frank
Palermo's

announce
their new
colony

ConfldenllalA.5sslanc&

',' .: ' 549-2794

.

20th

Michelle!

I don 't
know
what I
would do
without
you.

536·8615
103 Greek

(and Ripper, tool)

"Best of
luck for
a fine
year ahead
Ladies. "

Send a Valentine's
Day Smile Ad!

Row

Circ.ulation Drivers
needed immediately

Wednesday
February 14

(must have ACf on file)
;~OURS:

2:00 a_m: - 6:00 aim.

approx_ 20 hours per week.

AppIlc.-.tion will be accepted
until feb. 9, 1990.
rick up application at the
Communications Bldg:
Rm : 1259

,·ml.',11M,.

For extra spice, insert one piece
of artwork Free.

Deadline:
Friday
February 9
2:00p_m_

'aily Egyptian
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Four U.S. astronauts will pay visit
to Soviet space center in February
SPACE CENTER , Hou ston
(U PI) -- Four U.S. astronauts have
accepted an cnprecedented Soviet
invitation to witnes s a manned

space launch, tour cosmonaut training facilities and observe the
Soviet'S mission control, a NASA
spokesman said Thursday.

Plans call for the astronauts to
arrive in Moscow Feb. 9 and travel

to the Soviet launch complex at
Bakinour the next day 10 witness
the launch of a manned Soviet
spacecraft Feb. II or 12, Carr said.
Following the launch, the astronauts will travel lO Star City ncar
Moscow to visit the cosmonaut

Some experts believe the
American decision to visit Soviet
SplCC facilities later this month sig-

training cenler, then v!iII visit
Soviet mission control in a

nals a new era of cooperation for
space cxplornLion.

Moscow suburb. They will leave
Moscow Feb. 14.

Colorful
condoms
litter highway
TRENTON, N.J. (UPI) Thou",,"ds of defective condoms
fell onto a major highway in New
Jersey's state capital after a canvas
cover tore 01T a tmsh trucIc, police
said Thursday.
Police said thousands of orange
and white, factory·rejected Trojanbrand condoms Iillered Route I
during Wednesday's evening rush

hour.
Motorists slowed lIDd stared,
then laughed and smiled after recognizing the debris. police said.
The condoms spilled from a
National Waste DisposalJnc. truck
hauling millions of rejected condoms when the truck's canvas
cover ripped loose about 4:15 p.m.,
police said.

Entertainment
Guid~

~lusic :

.mngle Dogs, 9 p.m. tonight and
S"tur<i.1V al the Hangar 9,5 11 S.
Jiillluis. Cover 51.

The Soviet invitation, received
by NASA last month and accepted
Wednesday, apparently grew oul of
discussion s between Gen. Alexei
Lconov, deputy head " f the cosmo-

naut training center, and NASA
chief astronaut Dan Brandenstcin, .
said NASA spokesman JelfCarr.

Brandenslci n. who just commanded an II-day mission of the
shuttle Columbia, selected astro nauts Paul Weitz, Ron Grabe and
Jerry Ross lO accompany him.

~1I'lc_
r-----------,

I
I
I

:

ISLAMIC
CENTER

$1.~O 0If .
I~ Medium PIZza
w\'!{ $2.00 off
.J!!t.:;:.

. Large or X-Large:

L!!?~~~ _~,!!iliL!e!.:.!:.!~ .J

OF

CARBONDALE
Seeking new meaning in life?
Collect information on Islam!
Visit the Muslim Student Association.
Call the Islamic Center of COale
(618) 457-2770

Bllllqrds Parle;;; SplSlql
$1.25 lack Daniels
$1.05 Rum & Coke

"something's Coming!"

"'EI SIDE SliiRY

Jh·("I.rdio, 9:30 p.m. tonight and
at Gatsby·s, Campus
,h"pping Cct,tcr. Cover S2.

~"" rd ay

h · ., Ca rlye, 9 p.lIl . atun.lay at
l"r".j's Dance Barn, Cambria.
l ,".:r $ 4.50.

Professor 50's, 8 p.m. Sai.urday
"1ll1 Mercy 8 p.m. Sunday at the
Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E. Granrl.
Ca rter and Connf lley, 9:30 p.m.
tonight and Saturda:· at PK's, 308

Monday, February 12, 1990
8 p.m., $1 3.00, 15_00
Phone 61b- '.53-3378

,;;;;::::~~~;a.

Shryock Audiloriu"n ~
Celebrity Serie,

t5:lCJ

S. Illinois. No cover.
SI. Olaf Band, 7:30 p.m. Saturday
at Shryock Auditorium. No charge.
Movies:
"Easy Rider," 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
lOnighl and Saturday at the Student
Center Auditorium. Two men sct

oul to discover the counLry and
their place in it Suus Peter Fonda,
Dennis Hopper and Jack
Nicholson. Rated R . Admission

51
" Downtown," (Univcl'5ity Place 8,
Rj'
"J.I:c.hback," (Uni"....ilY Place 8,
R) suus Dennis Hopper ana Kiefer
Sutherland.
"Slella," (Fox East Gale, PG-13)
stars Bette Midler.
Art Shows:
" Incognito" by Maril yn Codding
Boysen at the Associ.tcJ AnislS
Gallery, 213 S. Illinois.

The Women's Center
529-2324 or 997-2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential
The Rape Action
Committee
Supportive,
nonjudgmetl[al
volunteers needed.
Jackson, Williamson
& Pen), Counries.
Dedicaled to ending
violence against
women & children.

The Shelter
A safe refuge
for women and t!"leir
children who are
physically and/or
emotionally abused.
Domestic violence
counseling.
Orders of protection.
Temporary housing.

There is Help,
\Vomen's Cenrer
ol0R West Freeman
(

11

f

(tn,; .. !

I
I
I

Westroads Liquor Mart
Murdale Shopping Center
1221

Corona

3.11
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau

--

~~I~~~~~~~

Srh7oe
__________~~==~~----------,

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
I.E! I'E sa;. 'faIR 1I.1lID\S! '-:;::====::::::::::--1
7IlJE, to:¥! f\.B::1S cti'
8AA\<., PIECe; Of GAA~ ,
cti' IG:! TW>.T Wt6 11JC1f
SIIOO(\INl., ~ t11G11f!

I

.

o~k· !
Mother Goose and Grimm

CHECKERS

~~

1
I
I

1f ..

~

~

~Of~,NGl_

by Mike Peters

by Doyle & Stemecky

NIGHT Q1JB

Friday

Checkers
Welcomes Mr. Bold
Come Dance With
Checkers New D.J.
Saturday n ight
Dance with Stevie J.
75¢ Old Style & Coors Light LOl1gneck
95¢ Domestic Bottles
Bud, Bud Light, Miehe/ob Dry, Busch
95¢ Wine

$1.75 Stroh's Pitchers

ACROSS
t Chell"'"

5 F.ah'ng 'Hull

10 SOIt elf,nk
13 Much
" AtltU.
J*,~.

38 .. 1 ..0

15 B'lummovl
Ie Doh - '

~~ ~:;;/:'HfII

3 F,.Of''''

~

bIi'um
A RIse
5 Woll IIl.g

3.t _ 01,11 'bitely

CI,lm.,e.?
4, FI·."hn; f."
.., 1101 ","Ietl,gflt 6 Emra"ct'3
... loc»..-:I ~IMf\ "1 College end H
.~

F,et'letg

0\_,

.. ~
46 GoocI ,,011

S4 CW'

SICIn.~..".

.. Acfllng

8 "'vllal

1~ ~u~.t#f

,.1'.

V~....

55 Pins

11

~

Ult'!O'lllum

12 ......

*OI'eI

1~ ~I\lp

,r.CI

'l.rr..... "

24
27

en.,m
H'"
eily

~ N OI)~"

31 Tnp .0 W
35
)15

Ie,Getman,.,
..

kin
" A ~rtI -t"
A

37 "Mighty -

Y K,rod
Sf Gel up
60 C.nl
61 _ AmOr
62lrpoet
63 G,"' DOWN

1

CronY

20
21
24
25
28
21

21!
2t

'

milO. II)
36 Surf..,... luri
Ji !!lazed

.,...

111 Puzzle In.t-

fbI'*'
23 FI'I1 'aOy

Lllnotd

JJ Btg blow'

,.mes

22

Ro*. "

"..

SIP

A1,IbefJO~'

TV

4:! ~= Inll
U ThfoOI
.IS lMtle

group
<16 Claw
Conlhc;tJ;
47 SlrK:hhoCl
Sunnen
"i ~.hng
Gu'fll'IeSl
poc;lUI.
lradtmattl
PIth
Crazy I ' 1 Lamo
- ISoIand, NY
U.. Iduon
Cok»fII9fI
BeIng
"- Go( You
Unill gp
Under_"

2 Name In 0 110 31 MArt" e.g.

•

60mme

..

"

N

01

.

.'
. ."

....

,
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Todays Puzzle

"

-~

. .. ..

,

. ll·"
~

••. • "1 . . .
M

•.

$2.25 54oz. Pitchers
Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite

.

"

Rumple Minze
1 35 Seagrams V.O,
$ .
( Captain Morgan Rum
Stoli Vodka

...

•••

..--'
.
U

. ~

•

n

I Come out to Checkers -~
ll.0r a great time! ~

u

~

"It I

t

t

(

457-2,259

760 E. Grand

Puzzls anSW9t$ are on Page 21
•
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Pitino's popularity climbing A.C. Green should be
in 1st year in Bluegrass state upset over All-Star vote
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) Written on a bridge over an inter·
StaIC that carries the faithful toward
Rupp Arena is th e suggestion:
"Trustlesus."
Considering the rebirth of
Kentucky basketball this scason,
onc wonders how long before
someone scribbles underneath:
"Believe Pilino, Too."
College basketball is religion in
the Bluegrass state, and Riek
Pilino, the first-year coach, is leading a Big Blue revival thaI is both
spellbinding and a bit frig htening.
Pitino's popularil.y surges daily,
and some are suggesting this team

of overachievers i:l3Y be the most
popular bunch of Wildcats since
" Rupp's Runts" of 1965-66.
That's quite a statement. Those
runts, with no starter taller than 6foot-5, were 27-2 and played for
the national championship under
legendary Coach Adolph Rupp.
Since then, Kentucky won a ·"~e
in 1978 und played for another in
1975 and con:cnded sevcrnJ other
seasons. No maller how many
games PiUDO'S nISl team wins, it
can't get in the NCAA Tournament
because of probation.
YeL. there is this unbelievable
adu lation that has captivated the
fan, player and press.
"This is the most fun year I've
ever had in basketball," said
Kentucky forward Dcron FeI:Ihaus.
" This is the way it should be. I've
never really had this much fun
before, and I love it"
The fun comes for two reasons.
1. Pithlo's pressing defen se
("It's our mother-in -law defense ,
total pressure and harassmen~" he
says) and 3-point barrage keep
each of his players involved zvery

second.
2. T!lis learn is the first at
Kentucky in generations not
expected to do well. Thus, every

victory. no mauer the opponent or
margin, is appreciated.
" I think we're changing the auitude of Kentucky bastetball ,"
PitillO said. "If" loss occurs, they
live with it If we re doing anything positive, I think we're changing that approach: And I think
that's good fcc Kentucky basketball."
In the process, however, Pitino is

Pitino 's popularity
surges daily, and
some are suggesting
this team may be the
most popular bunch
of Wildcats since
'Rupp's Runts' of

Scripps Howard News Service

When Wdliams said Kenlucky's

talent was being understated ,
Pilino called hi m on it.
"He made some comments
a bout our McDonald's AIIAmericans that don 't exis~" Pitino _
said, cballenging Wdliams to name
one, "and I'll bet him a frnnchise

on it"
The greatest compliment to
Pitino's popolarity is his postgame
radio show. In December, Pitino
decided to come back on court for
the s how and have it broadcas t
over Rupp's public address system.
"I had seen a couple of pro
teams do it," Pitino said. " So I
s aid, look, maybe some of the
players' family members will stick
around after the game, and they
won't be ~!,\e /0 hear the poslgarne
show. So if we got maybe 100 pe0pl e (t" stay~ it would be worth-

forward ranks among the
IC".ague·s lOp fi\'e in scoring,
rebounding and shooting percentage. In other words, they
shouldn' t call him "The
MaiJman," they should call him
"The Postmaster GenemJ."
But the truth is, A.C. Green of
the Los Angeles Lakers is the
one who should be upset He
should, fecI like a chef who is
complimented for his " delicious
vichyssoise" when in fact the
dish he has served up is a bouil-

while to ie!.Wem hear it"

At the most recent home game,
last Saturday against Mi ssissippi,
at least 10,000 stayed.
They gave Pitino a standing ova1965-66_
tion when he came oo~ laughed at
creating a monster. one he must his one-liners, applauded his other
comments, and generally acted like
control in seasons to come.
If basketbll1 is king, Piuno is they had secn the light and he was
prinoe to Kentucky fans. They are it
endeared to him as no other ooach
As the probation runs it< course
is with his fans.
and Kentucky's roster again fills
Pitino's name gets the loudest with blueuchip players, the expeccheer at introductions. He is con· tations natrually will go up. 11-.31's
stantly watched on the sidelines, when a diJJerent pressure is put on
partly because he never sits. He Pitino, one that won't get him roysigns autographs, then needs two. alty lre3tment for a 500 record
police escorts to ma]« his way·
But what if he puBs it off? WhaI
from the arena
if this feisty, confident New Yorker
He has galvanized suppon by returns Kentucky to its Rupp-ish
Laki ng on different adversaries: glory days?
Bob Knight, Den n y Crum and
Then the scribblin g on the
Dale Brown. Now comes Richard bridge is c hange d to si mpl y:
Williums of Mississippi StaIC.
"Worship Pitino."

abaisse.
A.C. is not a fnmchise player.
He's a role player. He's nOl a
3O-points-a-night all-star scorer
like Malone. A.C. averages 14
points a game - fourth best on
his team, nol second best in the
entireleaguc.
No;· does AC. shoot 58 per. cent from the Door like Malone.
Try 49 percent Mal_lne is The
Mailman because he always
delivers. A.C. doesn't have a
nickname. Heck. he doesD't
reaUy have a name - the A.

'*'

and the C., like Harry Truman's
middle initial 5., don't stand for
anything.
All A.C. does similar to
Malone is SWCaI by the bucketful and grab rebounds by the
bushel - lOa game to The
Mailman's II.
The Mailman is a .crowd~'Ieasing, highlight-film dunk-

ing, bolia fide name-in·head·
lines all-star. Last year he was
MVP of the All-Star Game, to
give you an idea.
A.C. is merely the fifth opIion

in the Luers' offense. He
doesn' t score his points off set
plays, be scores off hustle and
muscle. He scores off offensive
rebounds and vy filling the lane
on fastbreaks.
A .C _ can hil the 18-foot
jumper. It's just that he generally leaves the flashy stuff for
perennial all-stars like Magic
10hnson, lames Worthy an d
Byron SCOtt Afterall, if AC. is
out on the perimeter shooting,
who's going to c ras h the
boards?
A.C. is 6-foot-9 and invisible.
He's Kurt Rambis without the
Clark Kent fan clob. A.C. only
gets hi s picture in the paper
when he's in the background of
a photo foc used on Magic or
Worthy or lack Nicholson or the
LaJcerGirls.

'*'

~ Friday ~
1.25 Long Island Iced Teas

,-----FBBKUAKy IS•.. - - - -......
FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS MONTH

'*'
'*'
'*' 25¢
~ Sunday ~ '*'
Drafts

~ Saturday ~
$1.25 Watermelon Punch

Governor Jim Thompson has proclaimed
February 1990 Financial Aid Awareness Month.
If you w ould like to learn more about financial assistance,
including the various financial aid programs available ,
the required application procedures, and the application
deadlines, contact the Financial Aid Office.
Woody Hall, B Wing, Third Floor

75 ¢ Speedrails
75 ¢ Kamikazis

Paid for by the i-inancial Aid Office

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
TODAY
To apply for a r.fu.,d. a ,tucianf mUlt
pre.ent his/her Inlura'!c. policy booklet
or the sch.dul. of benefit. aic~, with ,,,.
Inluranc. wallet 1.0. card to .he S ~ ud.nt
Health Progl"om , Inlurance Oftlc •• Ke.nar
Hnlt. Room 11 •. All .tudent•. Includlne
t ...... who haw. applied for a Cane.llotlan
Wolve, and who•• f ••• are not yet po'''.
mult apply for the r.fund b.for. .he
deadline. Studen,. 17 and ... nder need a
paren , 'IIIS;nG'u r•.

Karl Malone, the Mr.
Universe forward of the NBA,
fcels slighted that the fans did
not elcct him a starter for Feb.
II's All-Star Game.
He has a legitimate beef.
Prime rib aI that
After all , the Utah lazz power

•
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Owners will lock out players
unless labor talks progress
1'<"EW YORK (UP!) - Major
leagu<' owners will lock OUl players
from spring training unless management sees sufficient progress
loward a labor agreement, baseball's chief negolia lo r said
Thursday.
Players and owners have been
ope.rnting without a contract since
the end of Iasl year and talks have
produced lillIe, if any, progress.
With :-,j1ring trainjng less than twe.
weeks away. th e owners refuse to
enter the season withoUI an agreemenL
"T ne camps will nOl open
(unless progress is made), " said
Chuck O'Connor, general counsel
for the owner')' Player Relation s
Commiuce.
The decision to lock OUI the
players could come at a~ own",,'
meeting Feb. 9 in Chicago.
PilCh"" and catchers are 10 reJlOn
10 spring training in Florida and
Arizona Feb. 15.
O'Connor spoke at a media
briefing. The Play",,' Association
held a :>ows conference laler in !he
aflCrnoon.
Owners wanl 10 revamp !he currenl system, seeking revenue sharing, pay for perfonnance and a
salary cap. The union vehemently
opposes those pmposa1s, claiming
il prohibits a free market. The
owners' plan would eliminate

Rose's friend
sent off to jail
for fIVe years

salary arbitration, a substantial gain

sion would determine player
salaries on the basis of service and
statistics, effcclively eliminating
contractual ballles with "genlS.
Players would be ranked by
computer and grouped by position:
starti ng pitchers; relief pitchers;
firsl basemen, third basemen, oulfielders and designated hiuers; and
middle infielders and ca!Chers.
Pay scales would be imposed on
players who have less than six
years' major league experience.
Their sa1aries would be determined
annually and their rnnkings would
be derived using !heir performance

made by the players over the last
decade.

The PRC say, the dollars from
revenue sharing would include
money from gate receipts and
nalional and local broadcasling
contracts.
In 1988 , the PRC said Ihal
1013led S836 million. The PRC
SUggesLS 48 percenl of thaI money
go IOward player salaries and benefiLS. From IQ82-88, O'Connor said,
sa1aries lOOk 'Jjl30 10 40 percenl of
teams'revi'.lUes.
Total revenues for major league
baseball in 1988, the PRC said,
amounted 10 51.018 billion. The
additional money came from conccssior.s, parking and licensin~.
The salary cap, a syslCrn Hltroduced by the NBA, would ~
each of !he 26 clubs a IOtal payroll
figure. Under this proposal, any
team 10 pencent above the salary
cap would be ineligible 10 bid for
another team's free agCllIS. Also, a
club could nOI be more than 20
pcrccnl WIder the cap.
The owners say a salary cap
would make teams mere competitive and prevent teams in big television markets, such as New Yoric
and Chicago, from consistently
outbidding smaller market teams,
such as Seallle.
The pay for performance provi-

-

1tf1!!£EFFaTS
~

WANTED
Lead Guitarist
For Established
Top 40 / CIassic
Rock Band .
Must Be Able To
Sing Some Lead .

Cuts $10
Penns $40
PrizrTls $ 1 5
With Purchase of
Haircut!

'Long Hoir Slightly Higrer

Need ASAP

Walk-Ins Welccme

Call 497-8273

Campus Shopping Cntr.

Days

549-6263

426-9005

Mon.-Fri. 9-6

N;ghta

Sot. 10-5

over the previous twO seasons.
Players with more th an six
years' experience would conti nue
10 negotiate their contracLS and be

digilS1~ fOl; freeagCl)s;Y.

The owners sa:Y '~1-r.pr:perfor
mancc woUld create "C'ost~Ct.rtain
IY" because each club would contribute equally IOward a pool from
which the players would be paid.
The PRC says il would negotiate
with !he union whal percentage of
revenue sharing would be alloued
for pay-for-performance.
The PRC says younger players
who do well would benefit mOSI
from !he pay scale. Under the current System, players with less !han
LIure years' experience are ine1igible for salary arbitration. The individual clubs set the salaries.

••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
••
••
••
•
••
••
•••
••
••
••

CINCINNATI (UP!) - A for- •
mer close friend of Pete Rose's
was sentenced Thursday to five
year! in prison fer oeaIing cocaine
•
and cheating on his taxes.
Tommy Gioiosa, 31, of New •
Bedfcrd, Mass .. was senl.eDCO(j by
U.S. DistricI Court Judge Arthur
Spiegel, who denied Gimosa's •
request La remain free (l'n bond •
"Drug dealers should be dealt
•
with harshly," said !he judge.
However. Gioiosa could have •
been sentenced up 10 28 years in •
prison and fined $1.5 million. The
judge said he imposed no nnc ...
because GioiGi3 bas very little :
mooey.
•
Gioiosa, who Ii,'cd wiu~ Rose
from 1979 10 1984. refused 10 •
cooperalC with major league ba.<;eball officials Iasl year when they •
investigated Rose's grunbling.
Gioiosa's laX cheating conviction stemmed from a S' 4 7 ,000
hcrsc moe uack winning ,JCkCllhai
he allegedly claimed on his taxes
to hide tile actual tickel owner,
Rose.

r

Frl: 75e Speedrails· 25¢ Milwaukee Dratts
Sat : DRINK SPECIAlS HOT ":USIC
Sun : Honey Brown - Miss - roSl.les U.S.A.
Drink Specials
Man & Tues: CLOSED
Wed: $1 .25 Speedrails • 50e Drafts

$1 cover
$2 cover
$3 cover

'.

NO cover

FREE MUNCHIES!
Thurs: 25e Milwaukee Drafts' $2 Pilchers
•
Pool Toum. ($2 Enlry) CASH PRIZE!
50e cover •
·CAR80NDA!. E CREW' Mini-Show
:

NO COVER Till 10 p.m. on FRIDAY & SATURDAY •
II H[;ARTS __ .. WHERE SOCIETY MOVES ..
TO A DIFFERENT BEAT!
•

Shryock
Auditorium
SIUC, Carbondale

lee and Pomdo Mendelson. MUSIC end Iyrl"
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Cubs' pitcher gets

one-year contract
CHICAGO (l;P!) - Left-hander Paul Asscnmacher Thursday
agreed 10 .q one-year contracl with
the Chic:>go Cubs, lcaving only
shortslop Shawon Dunslon and
relief pilcher Miu:h Willi"",s slill
eligible filr arbitration, the club
announced.
Terms of Assenmacher's contract wmo not announced.

1901 Murdale Shopping Center
Sun.-Thurs. 11:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Fri.-Sat.
11:00 a.m, - 10:30 p.m.
SAVOR PREMIUM QUALITY &
TRUE FREN CH TRADlnONl

ALLDAY
BUrnT
lunch ••••••••••.. $3.95
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O'Con nor spo ke a t 3 m ed ia
bnding. TIle Players' AssOC'lauon
held a news conference later In lhe
afternoon.
\I, ani to revamp the cur·
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3

SJ.larv cap. The union vehementl y
opposes those proposals, c1aimmg
It prolllhHS a free mark et. The
ow ncrs' pl an wo ul d eliminalc

Rose's friend
sent off to jail
for five years
Cl'lClNNATl (UPl ) - A for·
mer close ffl end o f Pele Rosc's
W3S senlc nced Thursday 10 fivc
yC.Jrs

In pn.~n

for dC3.lmg cocame

Jnd chc':H1ng on his taxes.
Tommy Glolosa. 31. of New

101.:11

v. hn lived wilh Ro ... c

Irulll 11171J 10 19h..!, rclu,~J III
.. (lop~rah..' .... Illl m;J,lor lc'.\gu ..· ba......'·
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a:llounted III SUll}; hillion. The
JJdlLionaJ monc\ (3mC from con·
~·~SSllln .... p:lri..mp and hc.:cnsmg.
Th~' s:.llary c:Jp. a syslt.:m intra·
dllccd by !.he " BA. would assess
roch of tho ~6 clubs a tol:ll p:l)TolI
figure. Und er Lhi s proposa l, an y

learn 10 perccnt abovc (he salary
cap would be Inelagiblc 10 bid for

another u:.am's free agl!lllS. Also, a
elub could nOI be more than 20
pcn;cnt under the cap.
The owne rs say a salar y cap
'),.'ould make team s more compcLi·
uve and prevent ll!affiS in big LCle·
vision markets. such as New York
and Chicago. fr om consistcnll y
outb idding sma1 Jcr markel learns.

such as Seattle.
Thc pay for pcrfonnancc pro\·i·

and u.clr

r.ll1kmg~

WA NTED
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Lead Guitaris t
For EstabliShed
Top 40 / CIassic
Roc k Band .
Must Be A bl e To
S ing Some Lead .

Cuts $10
P e nns $ 40
Prizrns $1 5
With Purcho se of
HOlrcut i
' Long He,r Slightly Higher

Need ASAP

Walk-Ins Welcome

Call 4 9 7-8273
Days

42 6 · 9005
Nights

woulJ

lx' lkn\"eJ u ... mg their pcrfonn:mc('
l\W the prc\iou... two sc.1. . .tms.
PI3Y crs wi th mar c th an SI"
\C~trs' ('xpcflcnL'C would cominuc
lO ne'~.)U3lC the ir COnLr3US and be
eligible for free agene).
The O\l,'ners say PJ.y· (or',pcrfor.
m:l.Oce would create " cost ccn.:un·
Iy" because each club would con·
tribute equally toward a pool from
whi h Ihe pla)'er.; would be paid.
The PRC says it wou ld negoti ale
wi u, the union whal percen tage of
rcvenue sharing would be al lotted
for pay. for.pcrfonnanee.
The PRC says younger player.;
who do well would bene fit m ost
from the pay scale. Under the cur·
rent s),slCm, player.; wi th less than
three years' experience arc mcl igi·
ble (or salary arbilrd:.!on. The indi·
vidual clubs SCI the salaries.
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was sc.n\cn\;ed by •
l.S D"trici Coun Judge Arthur ...
Sp iegel , ~-!~ 0 denl cd GlOlOsa's
r('q uest La re mai n free o n bo nd . •
"Drug dealers should be dealL
with har ...hly.·' s.:ud the Judge.
Iio\l.'ever. Gioiosa could havc
N'...·n ~nlcn(ed ..1p lO '2R Y::'3:, In
...
pn'on J.fId fined 51.5 million. Th~
,ude!c \Jld he ilnposcd no IlOc
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\'nnlI .1.:tu:,l1 t"!alt.lcc; \\ ith Jccnb .
PIJ\'er, would b(' r:inkcd In
l,:ompuI('r and ;r0uJX'-d by po\IUOri:
~l;lr li ng pllchr rs: r('lief pllc hl'r';
IIr:\t h:l\C01('n. :Jmd ~~beOlI.· n . out·
Iidder~ and desi[!n~II(;.1 hlll.:rs; and
1111d . .Uc mficld~rs-~lT1d C:J.tchl'r... ,
?-JY "":3lc., would b= Impo!o-(,'d on
pl:Jycr:-. who h3ve Itss than six
ye:.lr ... " m:.l.lOr k3fUl' npenc nce
111Clf ~JIle:-; world he d.:-Iermm . •. . .l
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8 p .rn. ·2 a.rn
Frl: 75c Speedrails • 25c Milwaukee Drafts $1 cover
S"I : DRINK SPECIALS HOT MUSIC
$2 cover
Sun : Ho~"y Br~wn . Miss - me states U SA
$3 cover
Drink Specials

.........
......
......
.........
......
......
.........

......

Mon & Tues . CLOSED
No cove r
Wed : $1 25 Speedrails · 50c Drafts
FREE MUNCHIES '
Thurs : 25c M llwau k~' Drafts · $2 Pitchers
Pool TOllrn. 52 Er''Y' CASH PRIZE
50c cover ...
'CIIRBONDALE CREW'· MIni-Show
:

:

NO COVER Trl110 p.m. on FRIDAY & SATURDAY ...

Shryock
Aud itorium

SIUC, Carbondale
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Cubs' pitcher gets
one-year contract
<III( .\Gc) I L·PII

LOll-lun·

~ Paul A'''':lm~l(hcr

TIlU r... da\

r\,. ...·J 10 a one·ycar contr,J:I \\'IJI
ChlcJgo Cub!). leaVing onl)
1I1r"lOI' Sh:J\\ on D UIl '.:!on ond
~ It. I plh.llrr ~111ch WIIII;jm~ ~ull
L1II~ 1m ilrb lL rol ion, Lh (' dub
Jlkl',1
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\\l're not onnounccd.
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1901 Murdale Shopping Center
Sun,· Thurs. 11 :00 a. m. - 9:30 p.m.
Fri.·Sat.
11 :00 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
1

ALL DAY

BUFFET
Lunch ............ $3.95
11 ;OOam - 3: 00pm
Dinner •••• ••••••. $4.95
3 :00pm - 8 :30pm
or Choose-irom Our Menu
For Delivery Call
Us At

529-2813

SAVOR PREMIUM QUALITY &
TRUE FRENCH TRAD1TlON!

Thin, lig ht a nd s nr<>Olh·tu rnlng.
the exclu si ve F r e"ch f..i, l,h t ™

gives ),ou the fl nest in
tobacco smoking
p Ie asure.

II

.•• since 1838
ROLL WITH THE BEST·
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Daily ' {gYPlinn

Men's tennis squad to open I-----.~----r;:.:-I~a,' ~~;P~OT;;~;~·~
against 3 teams at Indiana I ~
. SOC 10/$5.00
•
ea.

Double S ded Daub," Dem,!}
' wllh sleeyes ana lobels

By Eric Bugger
S~aff

Wnfer

SaJukl mCIl'~ tenniS hc..m; up thiS

Micro-Mart

.... cekcnd a., coach DI k LCJ-=CHC
:.II1d hi s team LravcI La Indiana 10
com pete 10 lhc- Imll:mn Quad.
Indiana. Mi:Jrnl ·OhlO and
Vamkrbllt will be on lh~ Salukl\

Carbondale.IL

457-4663

G iant: Cit:y Convenience

agenda.

2 Liter Coke Products ..... .. $1.09
American Cheese ........... .. $2_89/lb,
7 oz. bag Good 's Chips .... $1_29
Field Turkey Breast _..... .. $3 .85/lb_
Play any Lott o & Instant Lotto.
Second chance on both.

The W..lm 1\ commg ofi" d suc-

rc:o;sful fa ll

816 E Main

•

which Il
r~c(" i\'cd IL'\ first e\'er wildcard bid
lOt" the Region Five Tourr, 'lmcnt.
The Salukls advan ced lO the final
four hcforc losing La lop-!)I,."C'dcd
SC:J!oio n In

Kansas. who wcnl on lilc wm the
champlort,h'j> o\'er Nebraska.
The C'lOprricncc of competing in

Giant City Road (near Wildwood Trailer Court) 457-0221

the tourname nt should h;;lp the
Lhis ~;pnng. It gave the lC.lJll a
look at t11C hcSI cornpcuuon In the

1.:"301

Save Up To 50% Below Retail
Plus Gro up Discounts

r.:gion. leFevre said.
Going mto the spring season. the
Saluk is ar c ranked fourth in
Rqpon Five behind Kan sas,

Nebra,ka and Colo'o"~ sru-c is
ranked fU'St In the \1issouri Valley
Conference
.. In our conference Wichita Sl.
could be tough. They lost they're
No. I pbyer. '" If tlley can replace
him with somcon.;. strong they will
be toug ..... leFevre soid.

Soft Luxurious Leather Garments:
Skirts. Tops. Dresses . and Lingene
mode from 100% cow nopp() hides
petite to 2 XL
Swim Wear:
One piece. two oiece and exot ic
youth :?ll-2tl adult 30-116

Drake. under new leadership of

co:lch Roger Knapp. also concerns
LeFevre. Knapp has "ecruited
some lOp prospects from Sweden
and Ius received donations to build
indoor Lennis focilitics.
Senior Mickey Maule of Aledo
will play in the No. I posi tion for
the Salukis. Maule was a pan of a
national cnampionship doubles

team this summer. He and lcammale Srni Tummala of the
University of Michigan won the
n3tional titl e

10

the National

Ama teur
Hardcourt
Ciumpionship' in Cleveland. They
advanced to the semi-finals at the
National Amateur Doubl es. The
winner received a wildcard into t.hc

U.S. Open Doubles.
MJule. th e 43rd -mnked collegia te player in the country. also
ca ptured a spo t in th e Rolcx

National Indoor Intercolleg iate
Tennis Championships Feb.8-11 in
Minncso13.
Junior Joe

Dcm clcrco of

Under Gmments and Sleepwear:
Basic . for Daily wear; exotic for
special occasions. p etite to llXL
May be purchased at fashion show ,
parties, or individually by calling 529-11517
for ladies only at Days Inn
Carbondale
Feb. 5th 110m - 7pm

Mickey Maule, a senior and the No. 1 playe r on the men 's
te nn is team , practti:"S \"Iednes day a t t he S p o rts Ce nter.
Maule Is ranked 43rd In th e c ountry.
Curitiba. Brarjl will play in the No
2 spot for the Salukis.
" He will face some ycry tough
competition in the No.2 spot this
season," LeFevre said. " We face
some very tough competition."
Freshman Rikard Stenstrom, a
native of Stockholm, Sweden. will
be LeFe VIC 's No.3 player.
LeFevre expects Stenstrom ( 0
play suong te mis now that he Ius
the collegIate experience 0: the fall
season und:.r his bell

Adding leadership 10 the young
Sa1uld team will be senior George
Hirtle of Rio de f; Iciro. Brazil
j.j ~ying in tile No.4 soot
Rounoing out th e r cs t of th e

squad are freshmen Yan LelVai of
Limoges. France, John w. Brown
.,)f Bloomington, and Tim Dwouin
on Moline.

"The key for us to be succrs.,ful
is for everyone to play just a litlie
bit be tter than the y ha ve ever
played before,'· LeFevTC said.
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FRIDAY (FEB. 2)

A

Wlnn('1 Mu SI Be Plesenl

5:00 P_M_-9:00 P_M.

fndai al 8 JU P

'11

SATURDAY (FEB. 3)

10:00 A_M .-9:00 P_M _
·SEMINAR~
Glv('n Bv A,ea and
NatIOnal Expcf1s

SUNDAY (FEB. 4)

NOON-5:00 P_M_

ADMISSION : ADUL TS-$3.00
CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER FREE
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT.
TICKETS AVAILAilLE DAY OF EVENT
AT SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE ONLY

WS/~-~':<R ~ Nil.tuml
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~
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SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTATION

Men's SUPER Heavyweight Sweatshirts
Major College & University Prints - Ski & Resort Logos
We've Had Them BeforE'
Values to $40.00
Excellent Quality!

NOW

$1499

CLOTHING
CONCEPTS
Pre..
fIU
A WAREHOUSE SALE

Men's

HEAVYWEIGHT

'1DAY ONLY!
7t'~~

0jZi'jjM'i

'799 to '999

Reg. $28.00

SHS~~SH~~.~~I!!!~NS

n....

VaJuesto

$55 00

~
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~~

lUii

~~

_............. MOCK TURTLENECKS. TEES 3 m
NOW $911 ~.
r--... 1f;;'7~. ~~
< '

..tt .. II'

NOW

'599

~t1:n1ilO~I!I#.

Men's Code bleu

MEN'S FILA & VUARNET
ACTIVEWEAR

FLEECE WORKOUT

SHORTS
Knee Length

I

~~

"0 (')

~~--~------~---- -.~~--------~~~-------------t ~~

Q2

j'.!iI!!!l!!J.'

~
,.....~ !~:
~&JI
~

. ~. RUGBY
MEN'S
m~:D
~!.IIATS
0
••••

.

.
.;;i(HDIIII!
Life's A Beach - Sundek - California Beach Co.- Surf Fetish
MEN'S TElOS· Great Collection of California Surf and Athletic prints
.

TEES! TEES! TEES!

Values to $18.00

...~, ~

i

MEN'S SWEATSHIRTS &
SWEATPANTS
Great For WINTEri l

"Per1ect $1 3.00

NOW

$599

~I

II

s~~~~=a

Reg. $35.00

NOW

$9"

...

~~

is (')
~
(/)

X-,· ~ ~~ . ~

.3
. 99. .

MEN'S SHORTS - SHORTS
Latest Surf & Active Styles
Values to $36.00

";OW.

$1299

~~t-1$;;;okiii.,r-~::~~~---r--~~~~r.:c;~~rT.:---1
~ril....$. SPORTSWEAR
RE'rriOK
SPOR~OOeOUT1
~ OFF SHOre
Auorted Stylee
Men'. OFF SHORE
t

~ 11 =~-

$591 ____
'2~'__________
or
for '500

~~~R~.~sl~em~NO~w~~~

2
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__.oo__________________
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. $OO
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~ip-------------------------~--~----~--~.
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..

118
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R
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1

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH

10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.

'19'1

Hi Top•• Lo Tops

'3""

ValU8S 10 $65.00
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CARBONDALE
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Men's SUPER Heavyweight Sweatshirts
Major College & University Prints - Ski & Resort Logos
We've Had Them Before
Values to $40.00
Excellent Quality!

NOW

$1499

CLOTHING
CONCEPTS
PMsents

I

A WAREHOUSE SALE
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1DAY ONLY!
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MEN'S FILA & VUARNET
ACTIVEWEAR
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Reg. $28.00
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$799 to $999
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Men's Code bleu
SHIRTS, MOCKS, FASHION
SWEATSHIRTS & CARDIGANS

~~~~gg to NOW

R

$5

$999

O,iijiii''i

_

-

IMIInI

I1RIIIIUI

TEES! TEES! TEES!

Values to $18.00
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MEN'S SWEATSHIRTS &
SWEATPANTS
Great For WINTER!
If Perfect $13.00 NOW

$399
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NOW
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MOCK TURTLENECKS & TEES

Life 's A Beach - Sundek - California Beach Co.- Surf Fetish
MEN 'S TEES - Great Collection of California Surf and Athletic prints
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HEAVYWEIGHT
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FLEECE WORKOUT
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SHORTS
99 0 _
Knee Length
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Stripes & Solids
Great Styles

$35.00
99 Reg.
NOW

$999
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MEN'S SHORTS - SHORTS
Latest Surf Active Styles
$1299
Values to $36.00
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MEN'S· LADIES'
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Hi Tops & Lo Tops S3" 99
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